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SECTION 1

THRESHOLDS/MONITORING/SAMPLING
**************

Section Leader
Phil VanBuskirk

Title:

Prediction of Obliquebanded Leafroller Activity on Sweet Cherries for
Improved Timing of Control Measures

Project Leaders:

Helmut Riedl, OSU/MCAREC, Hood River
L. E. Long, OSU Extension, The Dalles

Cooperators:

Michael Omeg, OSU/Entomology Dept., Corvallis

Significant Findings:

This is a multi-year project being conducted in three commercial orchard sites with high OBLR populations
in The Dalles cherry-growing district. The project's goal is to develop a predictive degree day model for
improving the control ofthe obliquebanded leafroller (OBLR) insweet cherry. No OBLR control sprays
were applied tothese blocks throughout the 1999 season. These blocks were sampled atten day intervals
throughout the 1999 growing season. It was determined that a majority ofthe overwintering generation
larvae emerge from their hibernacula between stages 2 (side green) and 5 (open cluster). Results thus far
suggest the larvae are evenly distributed throughout the top and bottom sections ofthe tree through bloom.
Overwintering larvae begin topupate in mid-May, with most of them pupating by theendof May. Adult
flight of the overwintering generation began 847 degree-days (°D) after January 1around mid to late May.
Thefirst moths caught inpheromone traps were used as a Biofix point. The first flight peaked (50% catch)
at 156 °D afterBiofix andwas 95 percent complete at 546°D. Theoverwintering flight began at pit
hardening forThe Dalles cherry district. The summer generation flight (second flight) peaked at 1841 °D
andwas95 percent complete by 2259 °D. Degree-days were calculated using the firstmoth catch as a
Biofix point. Anupper threshold of 85°F and lower threshold of43°F with a single sine curve and vertical
cutoff was used to calculate degree-days.

Oviposition of the overwintering flight began 119 °Dafter Biofix. Most of theegg masses hadbeen laid
and their larvae emerged at 995 °D, coinciding withthe end of Bingharvest in The Dallesarea. The first
summer generation larvae were detected at 612 °D,during Royal Anne harvest. After 1140 °D a majority
of the summer generation larvae had reached a sizewhere theycould be easily detected in the bins, about
the time of Lapin and freezer/canner harvest in The Dalles.

Thedevelopmental times ofpupae andeggmasses in thefield were determined using caged pupae and
eggs. These data indicate that OBLR larvae that have fed on sweet cherry require 330 °Dto complete
pupation. Eggmasses on sweet cherry leaves require 286 °D after oviposition to emerge.
Post-harvest field trials were conducted to determine the efficacy of Success (spinosad), RH-2485

(methoxyfenozide), and Javelin (BT) against summer generation larvae. Allthree treatments were effective
and controlled summer larvae. Success was recently registered on stone fruits (including sweet cherries)

for leafroller, leafminer and possibly cherry fruit fly control. The ecdysone agonist RH-2485

(methoxyfenozide) is being developed for useon pome andstone fruits. It is a very selective insecticide
and has activity only against lepidopterous pests.
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PRESENCE ABSENCE SAMPLING PROSPECTS FOR PEAR PSYLLA
Thomas R. Unruh

USDA-ARS, 5230 Konnowac Pass Road, Wapato,WA 98951

Presence-absence sampling can greatly speed the assessment ofpopulation levels in field populations
of insects. Its value isthe freedom from counting all insects observed although more sample units may

need to be examined. For pests like pear psylla, where many insects can occur on single shoots but few
shoots are infested, freedom from enumerating all insects represents a significant cost savings. Pest

consultants have developed some home-grown recipes for presence-absence sampling ofpear psylla
and for the second half of the 1999 we began examining the accuracy of these. Presence absence

designs must be based on a strong regression relationship between insect abundance and percentage
infested. Percent infested and average numbers that occur are compared for spring egg counts ofpear

psylla (from historical data sets) and for eggs and nymphs from July and August of1999 and from
older data sets.
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ORIENTAL FRUIT MOTH MONITORING IN WASHINGTON
Michael W. Klaus and Michael J. Willett*

Washington State Department of Agriculture
21 N. 1st Avenue, Suite 103
Yakima, WA 98902
♦Northwest Horticultural Council

903 Larson Bldg.
6 South 2nd Street
Yakima, WA 98901

Oriental fruit moth (OFM), Grapholita molesta (Busck) isprimarily a pest ofpeaches, but literature also lists
apricot, apple, cherry, plum, prune and quince as hosts. In Washington State, OFM occurs almost exclusively on
peaches and rarely in apples, apricots, plums and prunes. The WSU Entomology collection has no OFM specimens
from Washington State and since the last OFM survey often years ago, there has been renewed interest inthe actual
distribution of OFM in our state.

Representatives ofthe Washington stone fruit industry asked WSDA toconsider monitoring for OFM in 1999. Due
toquarantine restrictions byBritish Columbia (D-99-04), Washington stone fruit growers wanting toship into
British Columbia arerequired to participate in the Canadian OFM Certification PilotProgram. This program

requires growers tofollow anorchard monitoring/control and inspection protocol. Many entomologists, extension
agents and industry experts believe that OFM may not exist insome ofthe growing regions ofour state. Our survey
objective was todetermine whether official pest free areas, as defined by the North American Plant Protection
Organization (NAPPO, 1994), may be established.
Materials and Methods: WSDA agreed to monitor for OFM during August and September through the useof
Pherocon 1C sticky traps (low "stickum" form) containing a Trece OFM pheromone lure. A well-established and
efficient method of detecting multiple pestspecies in an areainvolves thepractice of placing different trap types at

the same specific locations within the area - also known as"piggybacking". Because apple maggot trapping
occurred in the same areas for which OFM data were needed, OFM traps were piggybacked with apple maggot traps

at selected sites. Sites having therespective hosttrees for AM andOFM, namely apple andpeach, were the

preferred piggyback sites, but, as needed, apple-only sites received both AM and OFM traps. Both trap types can be
placed inthe same tree if necessary. Only OFM traps were placed at some ofthe sites. The survey focused on
unsprayed backyard peach, nectarine, apricot, apple or plum trees. Traps were placed inlate July and early August
to detect third generation OFM.

Results and Discussion: The 1999OFM survey monitored 300 trap sites. Traps were distributed among the 12
countiesof interest. Traps were removed in September. Table 1 lists the results.

Iable1. 1999 WSDA Oriental Fruit Moth Survey
County

Number of Traps
Placed

Number of Positive
Trap Sites

Caught

Adams

1

0

0

Benton

24

9

425

Chelan

15

0

0

Douglas

50

0

0

Franklin

6

3

10

Grant

39

0

0

Kittitas

16

0

0

Okanogan

37

0

0

Skagit

8

0*

0*

Walla Walla

5

1

1

Whatcom

9

0

0

Yakima

90

3

14

Totals

300

16

*

1

r\T?\A TV.SN+1^ ,„,~..~ J~*_

Number of OFM

450
.

Horticultural Pest and Disease Board.

Suspect OFM specimens were identified by WSDA with collaboration from Dr. Jim Hansen USDA ARS Yakima
Canadian Agriculture officials visited many ofour OFM monitoring sites in August as part ofareview ofthe

Canadian OFM Certification Pilot Program.
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TWO NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN MONITORING CODLING MOTH: BETTER
LONG-LIVED LURES AND ANOVEL BISEXUAL ATTRACTANT
Alan Knight and Brad Christianson and Doug Light
USDA-ARS, 5230 Konnowac Pass Road, Wapato, WA 98951

The sex pheromone ofcodling moth has been used to monitor populations for nearly 30 years.

Captures ofmale moths in traps have been used effectively to establish action thresholds and to time
control actions Lures with higher loads are used to monitor populations in pheromone-treated

orchards Historically, red rubber septa have been used as the substrate for both the regular and high
load lures but sulphur-cured rubber is apoor substrate for codling moth's pheromone and lures must

be replaced every 2-3 weeks. Fortunately, new, long-lived lures have been developed and were tested
this summer. Our data showed that the new Super Lure (Pherotech) and Mega Lure(Trece) are both
effective for 10 weeks during the first moth flight. During the second flight, however, the
attractiveness ofthe Superlure dropped after 4weeks while the Megalure was effective for 10 weeks.

Asecond problem with the current monitoring program with codling moth is that we are forced to
make assumptions about the timing and magnitude ofthe emergence, mating, and oviposition of
female moths based on captures ofthe opposite sex. Efforts to monitor female moths with

interception light, or bait traps have been made but none ofthese methods is as easy, specific, and
inexpensive as the use ofsex pheromone-baited traps. Thus these sampling methods are generally not
used.

Dr Doug Light at the USDA, ARS Laboratory in Albany, CA has recently discovered the first highly
selective and sensitive chemical (DA2313) that attracts both male and female codling moth. This

compound can be loaded into regular dry lure formulations such as red or gray septa and is less
expensive than the sex pheromone ofcodling moth. This lure is not attractive to any other moth
species found in orchards. Lures loaded with this compound were used to monitor codling moth in 12
apple and pear blocks during 1999. DA2313 lures were effective in establishing the first male moth
flight (BIOFIX) and detected the first female emergence (BIOFIX-F) and first mated female moths
when compared with captures in passive interception traps. DA2313 lures were also effective in
detecting the beginning and the peak emergence ofboth sexes, as well as, the mating status offemales
during the second flight. Lures remained attractive all season, but in these studies they were replaced
once at mid-season.

We believe that the use ofthe DA2313 lure can provide several improvements in monitoring codling

moth in Washington apple and pear orchards. First, information is needed on the emergence and

density offemale moths in the orchard because they are responsible for the number ofeggs and larvae
produced. Sex pheromone traps only catch male moths. Male moths are known to fly much further
than females and the effect of male immigration into an orchard due to the attractiveness ofthe sex

pheromone-baited lure can create false positive trap catches and lead to unnecessary spraying of
orchards.

Second, mak: captures ofcodling moth in sex pheromone-baited traps during the first generation
typ.cally attaint two peaks. The relative heights ofthese two peaks varies among orchards and from
year to year. Tuning decisions based on the first and/or second moth peak are currently not based on
good knowledge ofhow these male captures relate to female activity and resulting egg laying and egg

hatch. Use ofthe DA2313 lure will allow us to follow the flight offemale moths an.Their mSs

status m the orchard.

Third, the use ofsex pheromone-baited traps in orchards treated with sex pheromone dispensers for
mating disruption ofcodling moth has anumber ofproblems, e.g. male moth catch is suppressed Our
studies in 1999 showed that the DA2313 lure is equally effective in monitoring females in MD or

conventional orchards, and it actually catches ahigher percentage offemale moths in MD-treated
orchards.

Fourth action thresholds are currently based on the number ofmale moths caught per trap per time
interval. As previously mentioned, problems in trap interpretation due to male moth immigration and

the use ofmatmg disruption have complicated the interpretation ofmoth catches and reduced the
correlation ofmoth catch with egg and larval population densities. The ability to establish athreshold
based on the number offemale moths within an orchard may allow us to further refine our use of
insecticides.

Fifth, the current male BIOFIX-based model has anumber ofproblems inherent in its use This model
uses accumulated degree days after first male capture to predict egg hatch. Yet, the first males emerge
berore the first females. Mating and oviposition occur over anarrow time period around dusk and the

lower threshold for these activities is 12°F higher than the threshold for larval and egg development
Thus degree days are accumulated on days not suitable for moth sexual activity or egg laying
Studies conducted over the past three years have shown that this model is not highly accurate in
predicting the initiation and especially the shape ofthe egg-laying curve over time. In some years the
model is 1-2 weeks offin predicting peak egg hatch. This level oferror was not usually significant

when growers used the nerve poison insecticides such as azinphosmethyl that provide ablanket
protection from larvae searching for fruit. However, the current model's insensitivity to factors

influencing female-based activities may become important as growers switch to more selective
compounds, such as insect growth regulators. Thus, amonitoring tool that can validate an alternative

model offemale emergence and mating would likely improve our management ofcodling moth
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COMPARISONS OF TRAP TYPE AND LONG-LASTING LURES TO MONITOR
CODLING MOTH IN PHEROMONE TREATED ORCHARDS
Richard Hilton

OSU Southern OregonResearch & ExtensionCenter
Medford OR 97502

Trials were conducted in the 500 acres of the Medford codling moth areawide

management site to assess different long lasting lures and trap types inmonitoring
codling moth within a pheromone treated orchard . In 1998 the delta trap design was
compared to the standard wing trap and the Pherotech bubble lure was also evaluated. In
1999, both the Pherotech bubble lure and the Trece Megalure were compared to a
standard 10 mg red septa. Relative trap catch and lure longevity were assessed inthese
trials. Apaired or block design was used in conducting the trials, traps were not rotated
but a high level ofreplication was employed, n=26 or higher. The Pherotech bubble lure
and the Trece Megalure were replaced following completion of the first generation

codling moth flight, while the red septa was replaced every three weeks during the first
generation flight and every two weeks thereafter.

In 1998, during the first generation the Pherotech bubble lure was very comparable to the
red septa for approximately eight weeks. In the second generation, the moth capture with
the bubble lure remained comparable for4 to 5 weeks. Using the 10mg red septa the

delta trap caught 50% more moths than the standard 1CP wing trap (see table below).
In 1999, the bubble lure (with an increased pheromone reservoir) yielded moth catches
similar to the redsepta for 10 weeks with a noticeable drop offin week 11 prior to the
mid-season lure change. The Trece Megalure was still catching relatively high numbers
of moths in week 11. In the second generation, the moth catch withthe bubble lure was

comparable to the red septa for atleast 4 weeks and then moth capture inall traps
dropped to extremely low levels for the remainder ofthe season. The second generation
moth catch in the Trece Megalure was lowerthan either the bubble lure or the red septa,

however, the generally low moth catch during that period makes it difficult to generate
meaningful comparisons.

1998 Trap Type Comparison—Cumulative Number of Moths Captured

Trap Type (n=26)

1st Gen.

2nd Gen.

Total

Delta trap with 10 mg red septa

8.0 a

2.4 a

10.5 b

1CP trap with 10 mg red septa

5.3 a

1.5 a

6.8 a

p-value

0.083

0.24

0.04

Means within a column followed by thesame letter arenot significantly different (p<0.05 Fisher's
protected LSD).
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BAIT TRAPPING FORLEAFROLLER AND THE LACANOBIA FRUITWORM

Chris Nobbs1, Jay Brunner1 and Peter Landolt2
1 Washington State University
Tree Fruit Research and Extension Center
Wenatchee, WA

2 United States Department of Agriculture
Agriculture Research Service
Wapato, WA

Bait traps were used in 1999 to monitor leafroller and lacanobia fruitworm adult flights
in mating disruption trials and also to collect adult females for evaluation ofmating
success inthose blocks. Dome style traps (Scenturion Inc.) were used and filled with bait
solutions. Aglacial acetic acid and water solution was used for leafroller monitoring and
collection, while the same solution inaddition to release devices filled with iso-amyl
alcohol was used for lacanobia fruitworm.

Male and female moths were caught for both species using bait traps. Trap catch data for

bait traps were compared with those ofconventional Delta style traps (leafrollers) and
bucket traps (lacanobia fruitworm). Females ofboth species were collected and dissected
to evaluate whether each pheromone trial was effective by reducing mating. Due to

interference by high amounts ofambient pheromone, bait traps may be an effective way
tomonitor orchards using mating disruption. There may also bea greater correlation
between adults caught inbait traps and larval densities than conventional methods of
monitoring usingpheromone-based lures.
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AGGREGATION PHEROMONE FORMONITORING STINK BUG
POPULATIONS IN ORCHARD BORDERS

Christian Krupke and Jay Brunner

Washington State University
Tree Fruit Research and Extension Center
Wenatchee,WA 98801
INTRODUCTION

The primary component ofthe aggregation pheromone ofthe consperse stink bug,
Euschistus conspersus, has been used in trapping systems inNorth-Central Washington
with limited success. This lackof success canbe attributed to two factors: 1)the absence
ofa release device with suitable slow-release characteristics for the compound; and 2) the

absence ofa trap to reliably retain responders. Research was undertaken in 1999 to
evaluate 3 candidate release devices in the field, andto develop more efficient trapping
systems.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Release devices: 3 release devices were evaluated in 1999:

1. IPM technologies lure: Apolyethylene vial containing a small cotton plug that is
soaked with the pheromone component.
2. Scenturion lure: A wax matrix imbibed with aggregation pheromone component.

3. WSU lure: A hollow polyethylene cap containing pheromone.

Each lure was placed inside tube or'minnow' traps consisting of2 screen funnels on
either end ofa 15 cm length ofclear PVC pipe. These baited traps were hung on mullein
plants on orchard borders ata minimum distance of20 mapart. Baited plants were
checked at3-day intervals, and all SB counted, identified to species, sexed, and removed
from the area. Catches in for each species and sex were compared for alllures, as well as
comparison with unbaited mullein plants.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Release devices: In general, SB were attracted only to the vicinity ofthe trap (i.e. mullein

plant), but did not enter the trap. The number ofSB within the actual trap reflected < 1%
ofthe SB attracted to the baited plant. This is in keeping with low trap catches in

previous studies using jug-type traps. For this reason, traps were considered redundant,
and modified lure studies were developed thatused the 'trap plant' concept of affixing a

lure toa mullein plant and physically removing bugs at regular intervals. Using this
method, the WSU lure was shown to be the most attractive (Figure 1). Acomparison of
baited and unbaited plants reveals that the addition ofthe pheromone lure results ina
significant increase in aggregation (Figure 2), suggesting that pheromone may be an
efficient and sensitive tool in detection and monitoring of SB populations.
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Figure 1. Comparison ofmean bugs/plant/count, bars with same letter superscript are not
significantly different, P<0.05.
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Figure 2. Comparison ofnumbers of bugs onpheromone-baited vs. unbaited mullein
plants on orchard borders.
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SAMPLING GRAPE MEALYBUG IN TABLE GRAPES

Walt Bentley and Lee Martin

University of California, Kearney Agricultural Center
9240 S. Riverbend Ave., Parlier, CA 93648

Searching for grape mealybug females in a four inch radius around the base ofspurs or canes in
early June resulted in a highly significant positive correlation with cluster infestation atharvest
in 1996,1997,1998, and 1999. Female mealybugs are mature in June and just starting to
produce egg sacs. These stages are relatively easy to find with a two minute timed search.
Table 1presents the coefficient ofcorrelation (r), the coefficient ofdetermination (r2) and the
degree ofsignificance for the relationship between summer spur counts and harvest infestation
for each of four years. In 1996 the variety sampled was Thompson seedless and plots were 1
acre in size (454 vines). In 1997, 1998, and 1999, the variety sampled was Ruby seedless and
plots ranged from 5to 6vines in size. The coefficient ofcorrelation was 0.91, 0.90, 0.87, and
0.73 for 1996, 1997, 1998, and 1999 respectively. Each of the coefficients of correlation were
significant at the 0.0001 level.

These results indicate that grape growers can sample for grape mealybugs in the summer use this
information in deciding upon the necessity to spray for this pest. A current tentative treatment
guideline is one mealybug perevery fifth spur sampled in June.
Table 1. The relationship between basal spur sampling for grape mealybug in June andcluster
infestation at harvest in September.
Statistic

Sample Number
Coefficient of determination
Coefficient of correlation

Probability

1997

1996

24

16

0.81

0.83

1998

1999

24

32

0.74

0.53

0.91

0.90

0.87

0.73

O.0001

O.0001

O.0001

O.0001
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WENATCHEE VALLEY PEAR IPM PROJECT (WVPP)
-YEAR1-

TedAhvay

TC Alway Consulting
P.O. Box 385

Peshastin,WA 98847

Pest control costs for Wenatchee Valley pear growers have increased greatly mrecent yeai^wimmc^ growers now

spending $500-600 or moreper acre for pesticides. Growers must also contendwith new andincreasing regulations that

limit the availability and use ofmany pesticides, particulariybroad spectrum ones. The Wenatchee Valley Pear IPM
Project (WVPP) seeks to develop pest management progranK for Wenatchee VaUeypeais that red^
spectrum insecticides and conserve natural enemies, resulting mpest control that is bom a^
economical than current programs. Biological control ofkey pear pests, particularly pear psylla, grape mealybug and
spider mites, is used little in most area orchards, as natural enenries are induced or elmiiiiated by »
used insecticides. Effective biological control has been demoiistrated on alimited scale m pear orchards m

westernUS regions, and is extensively used mcoiiimercial pear productimm British Columb^ It has been uncommon
inNorth Central Washington pears due tohigh pest populations, lew natmal enemy numbers and me r^
and tree damage-

1999 was the first year ofathree-year project Fifteen growers participate^ providing 141 acres in avarietyof

locations ftom Wenatchee toLeavenworth. Thirteen consultants, representing six fruit packers and two agrochemical

distributors, were involved. Each pear block was monitored weekly from March (prior to first spray) uinil just priorto
harvest, and the again for one post-harvest sample. The intensive sampling used many techniques, varyingas
appropriate with the stages ofpest and crop development and closely fottowed the

published"Orchard Pest Mom^toring Guide for Pears". Sample data was provided me same day to the grower andthe
consultants) associated with his block Weekly lunch meetings were held with project consultants to discuss pest and
natural enemy developments and control options. In addition, amonthly newsletter was distributed andthree
educationalfield meetings were held.

The growers and consultants made all pest control decisions and provided records of pesticide applications. Most
growers used codlingmoth mating disruption, andvery few sprays were made for control ofthis pest Growers differed
most mthe approach to post-bloom control of pear ps^
Provado Chawf*), while ten were not ("sofT), instead using oil, Surround and/or soap for control.
Observations:

.

1)

Psylla populations post bloom were higher in most soft blocks, and the soft blocks had, on average, more firuit

2)

Natural enemy populations were far higher in the soft blocks. Consistently higher numbers ofDeraeocoris,
campylomma and earwigs, and agreater diversity ofnatural enemy types, were found mthe soft blocks.
Natural enemy populations increased greatly inAugust, with the highest numbers found inmost soft blocks

3)

Pesticide costs were lower on average in the soft programs than the hard ones ($443 vs. $617). Morespray

marking from psylla Post harvest psylla populations were similar inthetwoprograms.

post-harvest

applications were made to soft blocks (10.2 vs. 6.3}
Concerns:

1)

.

Will the hig& numbers ofnatural enemies found in most soft blocks carryover toprovide improved biological
control of pear pestsin 2000?

2)

3)

4)

Canmost, if not all, pear blocks transraon toamore to
unacceptable fruit damage in the process?

Can control ofgrape mealybug be achieved in most blocks wimout the use ofdisruptive broad-spectram

insecticides?

What risk is there from secondary pests that may emerge wim the reduced use or elimination ofbroadspectrum insecticides? These pests include pear rust mite, leafirollers, lesser appleworm, filiitworms and
sawflies.
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Pear Psylla Adults

Deraeocoris

Mar Apr May June Jidy Ang Sept Oct

May Jime Jidy

IHardOSoft

Ang

Sept

Oct

B Hard D Soft

Campylomma

Natural Enemy Diversity

i

May June

July

Aug

Sept

Oct

May June

July

Aug

Sept Post-h

ISoft D Hard

H Hard D Soft

Types:
Deraeocoris

Carapyionma
Anthocorids

Damsel bug

Green lacewing
Brown lacewing

Snakefly
Spiders

Lady beetle
Stethorns

Stilt bogs
SyrpMd flics

Pest Control Costs

Hard

Soft

IPesticide cost • Application cost
(Applications @ $15/ac)
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Parasitic wasps
Ants

Earwigs

•

-

-

2. Implementation
"FIVE YEAR SUMMARY OF THE W. PARKER HEIGHTS CAMP PROJECT"

Bradley S. Higbee and Carrol O. Calkins
USDA-ARS, 5230 Konnowac Pass Road, Wapato, WA 98951

The five-year (1995-1999) Codling moth (CM) Areawide (AW) Management Project in W. Parker
Hts., Washington, was one of five pilot projects established in 1995. Acceptable codling moth control
was achieved in all years of the project with the use of hand-applied mating disruption dispensers, and
greatly reduced numbers of organophosphate (OP) pesticide applications compared to conventionally
managed orchards (Conv) in the same region. Fruit damage from CMwas generally 50 to 75 percent
less in AW than in Conv orchards (never exceeding 1 percent in any year in either regime) until 1999
when damage levels were 0.8 percent in Conv (equaling highest previous level) and 0.7 percent in AW
orchards (exceeding highest previous level by 300+ percent). Number of OP applications for CM
control in Conv orchards averaged a steady 5.6 over the five year period. AW orchards reduced OP

cover sprays from an average of 5.5 before the project began to 3.1 in the first year of the project and
down to 0.2 in the final year (mean of 1.25 over the five years). Mean first generation pheromone trap
captures followed the same trends in both programs. Average numbers of trapped male CMwere at
their highest levels in 1995 and 1998, at their lowest levels in 1997 and 1999 and at intermediate levels
in 1996. Fruit damage levels also followed similar patterns in both programs, with the highest damage
levels in 1999, a year of the lowest pressurebased on conventional CM trap captures. CM flight
patterns in AW orchards were delayed and of longer duration, particularly in the first generation.
Pandemis leafroller population levels in both programs, as measured by trapped males in pheromone
traps, decreased in 1996 relative to 1995, and then increased eachyear to a seasonal mean of 700
(AW) to 900 (Conv) moths per trap. Mean numbers of trapped moths were higher in AW blocks in the
first two years of the project. The trend was reversed and of higher magnitude in the final three years,
with Conv blocks averaging about 200 more males per trap each year. Leafroller larval surveys
indicated much higher in-orchard populations in AW blocks in 1995, 1996, and 1999, while Conv
orchards had higherlarval levels in 1998. Larval populations were lowest and at the same levels for
both programs in 1997. Fruit damage levels correlated strongly with larval estimates, with AW
orchards sustaining higher amounts of damage to fruit in 1995 and 1996. Conv orchards had higher
levels of fruit damage from leafrollerfeeding in 1998 and 1999, while damage levels were at the
lowest and about the same for both programs in 1997. Damage levels from leafroller, fruitworm and
cutworm pests have varied over the duration of the project and could become an increasingproblem.
Basic biological knowledge leadingto effective monitoring and control methods is still needed for
these pests.

Among secondarypest populations, a few trends were evident. White apple leafhopperlevels along
with egg parasitism rates were consistently higher in AW orchards. Western tentiformleafminer levels
were significantly higher in Conv orchards, while parasitism rates were about the same. Apple rust
mites and predatory mite species were more abundant in AW orchards (predatory mite levels were
typically twice as high in AW blocks). European red, two-spot and McDaniel mite levels were up to 8
times higher in Conv orchards. There were no clear differences in aphid or insect predator populations
between the two systems. The secondarypest "effects" in the AW project orchards, particularlyaphid
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and leafhopper results, are perhaps less intense than predicted before the project began, this suggests
some level of adaptation to OP use bythe impacted pest and beneficial species. The mite and leafininer
systems certainly appeared to benefit from the AW approach.

Pear psylla control was achieved adequately in both systems and Conv orchards typically had higher
mean numbers of predators. However AW orchards used an average of one less pesticide application
directed at psylla for the season, and both early and late season psylla populations were significantly
lower (90 percent lower was not uncommon). When predator to psylla ratios were examined, we
found that AW orchards repeatedly had much higher ratios at different periods of the season in all

years. This along with possible adaptations by psylla to OP use could explain large post harvest psylla
levels in Conv relative to AW orchards. The lack ofimmigration into the AW orchards clearly results
in much lower spring populations; this can be attributed to the large and somewhat isolated area and
temperatures below activity thresholds for psylla during much ofthe fall and winter. The

uncharacteristically mild winter of 1998-1999 resulted in an increase in spring psylla populations in
AW orchards. Peak spring psylla densities in AW blocks in 1999 averaged about 12 per tray compared
to about 23 per tray for Conv blocks and an average of 1-3 per tray in AW blocks from 1996-1998.
European red mite levels in pear were much higher in Conv orchards in all years after 1995, and

followed asimilar pattern as pear psylla. Red mite levels in the pre-bloom period were consistently low
in AW orchards, while late season flare-ups were common in Convblocks.

Grape mealybug was first detected in pear in 1997 and apple in 1999. Levels increased in pear in 1998
and 1999, however numbers were not high enough to require treatment, except for one early season
application in an AWblock. Levels were higher in AWblocks and peaked in mid-August.
The W. Parker Hts. CAMP project was successful in limiting fruit damage from all insect pests to well
below commercially acceptable levels. Organophosphate insecticide use against CM was reduced 75 to
95 percent and density of mating disruption dispensers to 200 per acre. Benefits were seen for

secondary pest management in apple and particularly for pear psylla and European red mite in pear. By
the third year ofthe project, the average cost ofthe pest management program in areawide project
orchards was reduced compared to conventional apple and pear orchards.
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2. Implementation

BREWSTER AREA WIDE MANAGEMENT OF OBLIQUE BANDED LEAFROLLER
AND CODLING MOTH: YEAR 2

Alan Knight and Brad Christianson, Steve Cockfield, and John Dunley
USDA-ARS, 5230 Konnowac Pass Road, Wapato, WA 98951

The Brewster Dual Areawide Management (BDAM) istheonly western areawide project that has

implemented wide scale adoption ofsex pheromones for mating disruption ofboth codling moth and
leafrollers. The BDAM project began in 1998 and consists of 14 growers managing ca. 500 acres of
apple. The project is contiguous with another 1,500 acres oforchard under a single ownership that is
also using MD for codling moth and leafrollers and data for the entire 2,000 acres has been
summarized since 1997. BDAM is situated within the 4,000 acreBAM project. Growers within BAM
are usingIsomate-C+ for codling moth.

Results from the original BDAM site were compared with the 1,000 acres within the BAM areawide

project that is only treated with Isomate-C+ for codling moth (Tables 1and 2). Moth catch ofOBLR
was 92% lower in BDAM thanBAM orchards during 1999. Catch of codling moth was similar in

both sites. In general, moth counts were lower for OBLR in BAM this year and declined 50% in
BDAM since 1998. Mean fruit injury by codling moth remained <0.1% in both sites and was lower in
BDAM than BAM for the second year in a row. Fruit injury from OBLR increased inboth BAM and
BDAM orchardsfrom 1998 to 1999. Similar to 1998, fruit injury was 40% lower in BDAM than
BAM orchards in 1999. Insecticide use in BDAM and BAM orchards were similar with respect to OP

and Success (spinosid) use in the spring and summer (Table 2). However, BDAM orchards received
fewer applications ofBacillus thuringiensis than BAM orchards. In general, insecticide use was
reduced in all orchards from_1998 to_1999,^perha£SjiueJoJhe_pop^^
This reduction ininsecticide use probably contributed to theincrease in OBLR injury.
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Table 1. Comparison of moth catch and fruit injury of codling moth and oblique banded
kafroller mthe original BDAM project treated with Isomate CM/LR versus the surrounding

BAM orchards treated with onlyIsomate C+.
Study/Year

Treatment

Mean moth catch pertrap

Mean percent fruit injury

CM

OBLR

CM

OBLR

BDAM. 1999

Isomate CM/LR

1.77

2.51

0.01

0.88

B.D.AM. 1998

Isomate CM/LR

2.82

5.42

0.03

0.34

B.D.A.M. 1997

Isomate C+

1.38

21.13

0.07

1.24

BAM. 1999

Isomate C+

2.29

32.23

0.08

1.37

B.AM. 1998

Isomate C+

4.21

46.39

0.08

0.71

B.AM. 1997

IIsomate C+

3.00

46.03

0.09

1.15

Table 2. Comparison of insecticide use for codling moth and oblique banded leafroller in the
original BDAM project treated with Isomate CM/LR versus the surrounding BAM orchards

treated with only Isomate C+.

The mean number ofinsecticide sprays applied during the iseason
OBLR Spring

OBLR Summer

Study/Year

OP's

Success

Bt's

1OP's

B.D.AM.

0.60

0.26

0.17

0.78

0.38

0.78

Success

Bt's

1OP's

0.26

0

0.34

0.28

0.78

0.05

.04

0.70

0.69

0

0.65

0.05

0

1.30

1.40

0.54

0.33

0.75

0

0.20

0.64

0.33

0.72

0.32

0.87

0.01

0.20

1.29

0.72

0.92

0

0.69

0.11

0.01

1.27

1.32

1999

B.D.AM.

CM

1998

BDAM.
1997

B.AM.
1999

B.AM.
1998

BAM.
1997
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2.

IMPLEMENTATION

COMMERCIAL IMPLEMENTATION OF DELAYED HANGING OF MATING
DISRUPTION PHEROMONES FOR CODLING MOTH CONTROL IN 477 ACRES OF
PEARS IN CALIFORNIA IN 1999.
B.G. Zoller

The Pear Doctor, Inc.
4825 Loasa Drive
P.O. Box 335

Kelseyville, CA 95451

The second year of delayed, partial season codling moth (CM) mating disruption (MD)
was carried out in 41 blocks of pear orchards in 12 small contiguous acreages in the north coastal
districts of Lake and Mendocino in California (Table 1). Delayed pheromone use means that an

assessment of overwintering CM populations with standard lmg pheromone traps is possible.
Each pheromone block was paired with a standard block to allow assessment using paired t tests.
Since improvements in some products have resulted in 120-day effectiveness, pheromones were
hung by early June. First cover had been applied earlier in all blocks, with a second cover applied
after hanging intwo blocks where CM flights had returned prior to hanging. In the 39 blocks with
no codling moth activity past first cover, Bacillus thuringiensis (BT) was utilized as a second
cover for oblique banded leafroller (OBLR) control. In several blocks, a second OBLR BT
treatment was applied as flights persisted.

Fruit samples and lmg low pheromone traps at 1 per 10 acres were relied upon to assess
thetechnique's success. Intest areas of sufficient sample numbers, blocks which utilized delayed
MD the previous year, 1998, showed significant lowering of CM flight prior to hanging in 1999
(Table 1).

Moth flights after hanging pheromones were shut down. Pre-harvest fruit samples during
July and August 1999 showed significantly lower CM egg infestation. Post-harvest worm
infestation in pheromone blocks was lower than in standard blocks, but only at P = 0.122
(Table 2).

Additional fruit monitoring and OBLR trap costs added $4.75/acre to the cost of pest
management in the pheromone blocks. These, and costs of pheromones and their application,
bring extra costs to about $150 per acre. These are partially offset in the current year with
Organophosphate (OP) and application cost reductions of 1.2 treatments/acre. There was also
reduction in use of about $45/acre in psyllacides and miticides in the pheromone blocks.
However, there were additional costs for BT as well as an extra delayed dormant chlorpyriphos
treatment in all pheromone blocks to reduce OBLR. Although the delayed hanging technique has
increased pest management costs somewhat, OP use past first cover is largely avoided and less
pesticide use close to harvest for mites and psylla has been achieved. These results have been
attained the last two years in test blocks with low CM populations present, while experiencing the
relatively short moth seasons indicated in Table 1, however.
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ro

1

Big Valley

1

Mendocino

Isomate C+

Isomate C+

Isomate C+

Puffer

DISPENSER

120

56

33

158

80

30

13

12

5

3

# BLOCKS

AVERAGE

44.0

16.5

47.6

30.0

400 Isomate C+/acre

1 100 CLUSTERS

3P = 0.122

2 100 FRUIT

Puffers
Isomate C+
Isomate C+
Isomate C+

Mendocino Isomate C+
Mendocino Isomate CI

Big Valley
Big Valley
Big Valley
Upper Lake

AREA

MOTH FLIGHT. POST HANGING

2 Blopnenometer, TA51,Omni Data Logan, Utah 84321

TEST

TABLE 2

DD 88/50

RESULTS

323-452

(1,807)

330-463

(1,807)

330-576

(1,807)

375

HANGING
(AUG 221

TABLE 3

1.0

1.0

1.0
1

1.2

2
2

2

1.0

1.2

1

PHEROMONE

2

EAR

2.0

2.4

2.0

2.5

2.0

2.7

STANDARD

# ORGANOPHOSPHATE TREATMENTS

1999 ORGANOPHOSPHATE USE

MOTH POPULATION

0

NO
YES

NO

YES

NO

NO

P=0.05
DIFFERENCE

LATE SEPT - OCT

0.9

0

0.3

5.1

4.0

3.7

SID

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

P= 0.05
DIFFERENCE

POST HARVEST WORM INFESTATION

1.0

13

0.6

5.0

1.3

PHERO

PER TRAP PRIOR TO HANGING

6

18

8

3

TRAPS

PREHARVEST EGG INFESTATION

JULY-AUGUST

LATE HANGING PHEROMONE CONFUSION

1999

5/25-6-10

5/25-6/5

5/25-6/15

5/27

CONTIGUOUS CONTIGUOUS
DATES
AREAS
ACRES
HANGING

1Paramount Puffers 15/acre; 30 ul^uff (7.5mg codlemone) every 15 minutes, on 3PM-3AM; off below 50F; perimeter placement 40'

2

2

Upper Lake

2

2

YEAR

Big Valley

AREA

TOTAL
ACRES

TEST AREAS

TABLE 1

LATE HANGING PHEROMONECONFUSION

1999

2. Implementation

CODLING MOTH MATING DISRUPTION IN PEAR ORCHARDS
USING THE SHOREY 'PUFFER' DISPENSER
Rachel Elkins

U.C. Cooperative Extension
883 Lakeport Blvd.
Lakeport, CA 95453

Two areawide mating disruption projects totaling 860 acres were carried out in 1999. These

projects were acontinuation ofthe research initiated by Dr. Harry Shorey in 1996. The first site
was an expansion ofthe original test site inKelseyville, Lake County from 160 to 500 acres,
under the sponsorhsip ofthe USDA Codling moth Aareawide Management Program (CAMP).
The secondsite was 360 acres in PotterValley, Mendocino County, of which 75 acres was

certified organic, under sponsorship ofthe California Dept. ofPesticide Regulation.

Puffer dispensers (Paramount Farming Co., Bakersfield, CA) were hung every 65' around the
perimeter ofeach 40 acre (or less) block ateach site. Adjacent blocks or those larger than 40
acres necessitated fewer units per acre. The rate was 1.3 peracre for Kelseyville and 1.8 for

Potter Valley. Codlemone was emitted every 15 minutes from 3:00 p.m. to 3:00 a.m. Emission
ceased when the ambient temperature dropped below 50° F. Sites were monitored using 1mg.

and 10 mg. CM traps and OBLRW traps. Egg and damage sampling was done through the
season, at harvest, and post-harvest on fruit remaining in the trees. Codling moth trap catches
are shown in Tables 1 and 2.

In the 500 acre Kelseyville site, virtually no codling moth damage was found at harvest, versus
29% in the three untreated controls, despite the fact that nearly 70% of puffer-treated blocks

received no organophosphates. In Potter Valley, the only codling moth damage occurred along
an upwind riparian corridor harboring feral apple trees, borders ofstandard blocks across from
organic orchards, and in the organic orchards themselves. The organic orchards entered the
program with high initial pressure, despite using pheromone ties for the past several years. Early
season control was further hindered due to the 1) inability to use oil as an insecticidethrough

almost the entire first flight because it was incompatible with lime sulfur used for pear scab, and

2) general ineffectiveness ofother organically available materials. Harvest damage inorganic
blocks ranged from 5-12%. While this is commercially unacceptable, damage inthe untreated
block of organic Bosc just prior to harvest was 31% (Tables 3 and4).

1999 was a late, cool year; consequently codling moth pressure was relatively low. However,
most standard blocks still received three OP treatments, and as stated above, damage to

completely untreated sites was quite high, indicating high potential ifleft untreated. Low to
moderate (0.1-6%) levels ofoblique banded leafrollers (OBLR) were found inover 50% of
puffer-treated orchards which is of future concern.
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Total CM/OBLR Trap Catches1
April-September 1999

Table 1: Kelseyville, Lake County
TRAP TYPE

TREATMENT
PUFFER

Grower

Untreated

(22 blocks)

(2 blocks)

(3 plots)

CM lx Low

0

9

CM lx High
CM lOx High

47

2

3

83

3

3

2665

55

OBLRW/H

1792

L
One trap of each type per 5 acres

2OBLR traps in2 untreated blocks
Puffers hung April 9, 1999

CM biofix April 18, 1999; OBLRbiofix May 25, 1999

Table 2: Potter Valley, Mendocino County
TRAP TYPE

BLOCK

Standard Puffer Organic Puffer
(10 plots)
CM lx LOW
CM lx HIGH
CM lOx HIGH
OBLRW/H

(5 plots)

Grower

Control

(1 olot)

(2 plots)

6

12

2

16

59

7

44

40

3

13

2147

835

71

12

Onetrap of each typeper 5 acres
Puffers hungweekof April 5, 1999

CM biofix April 21, 1999; OBLRbiofix May 26, 1999
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Table 3: Percent Codling Moth Damage in Bins 1996-1999 - Kelseyville, Lake County

Treatment

1999

1998

1997

1996

PUFFER

upwind
mid

0.0

2.3

1.0

-

-

-

0.0

0.05

0.0

upwind

0.0

0.03

0.0

downwind

0.0

0.0

0.0

downwind
PUFFER + OP

GROWER
UNTREATED

0.0
-

0.03
0.01
0.0

-

-

0.1

0.0

0.0

7.4*

21.3*

13.4*

* Average Stage and Quercus Seven Acres; Gold Dust untreated omitted

Table 4: Percent Codling Moth Damage 1999 - PotterValley, Mendocino County

SAMPLE TYPE

TREATMENT

Bin

Pre-harvest tree

PUFFER
standard

organic

Standard grower control
Organic grower control
Untreated control (apples)

0.1

0.3

5.2

5.3

0.0

0.0

30.7
20.0
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A Systems Approach Alternative to Methyl Bromide Fumigation for the Export of
Apricots, Nectarines and Peaches to British Columbia, Canada.
Michael J. Willett

Northwest Horticultural Council

6 S. 2nd St., Room 600
Yakima, WA 98901

Introduction. Postharvest fumigation with methyl bromide (MeBr) is a commonly used
treatment to provide security against the movement of quarantine pests when exporting
agricultural products. However, the use of MeBr can present problems.
On a global scale, MeBr has been implicated as a ozone-depleting substance, with many
uses scheduled for elimination under the terms of the Montreal Protocol. Under this

agreement postharvest commodity treatment uses will be retained in some form. Until its

amendment last year inthe 105th Congress, the U.S. Clean Air Act was even more
restrictive, eliminating all uses of methyl bromide by 2005. MeBr restrictions under the
amended Clean Air Act are in line with current Montreal Protocol requirements regarding
postharvest use of the product.
The British Columbia Market. For soft fruit growers in the Pacific Northwest, British
Columbia, Canada is an important market. In 1997, approximately 1370 tons of apricots,
peaches, nectarines and prunes were exported to that province out of a total crop of
38,479 tons, making it one of our industry's largest export markets. However, based on
official survey information, a key stone fruit pest, Oriental fruit moth (Grapholita molesta
Busck) (OFM), does not exist in British Columbia. This insect is found in the Northwest
states of Idaho, Oregon and Washington as well as California. Prior to 1999, all soft fruit
exported to British Columbia was required to be fumigated with MeBr.

In spite of its relative importance, the absolute size of the British Columbia market
precludes Northwest growers from making unjustifiable investments in fumigation and
cooling facilities. Fruit kept at lower pulp temperatures must be fumigated with higher
rates of MeBr, risking phytotoxicity, or warmed for fumigation at lower MeBr rates,
risking product quality deterioration. Northwest soft fruit shippers would prefer not to
fumigate.

In late summer 1998, the Canadian Food Inspection Service (CFIA) approached USDA's
Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS) seeking to determine if the U.S.
would be interested in developing an alternative to fumigation of soft fruit exported to
British Columbia. This request was driven by that region's retail produce industry
concerns about the loss of soft fruit supplies should postharvest quarantine uses of MeBr
be eliminated in the U.S. On behalf of its potentially affected industries, APHIS
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[Xrded T"^ The N°rthWeSt Horticultural Council represented the Northwest

ZSSX

*aPr0tOC01' aSSiSt6d^ aSUbCOmmittee °fthe lndus^ Sr°w-

lnHtemS Approach as an Alternative. No direct treatment alternative to MeBr that
would provide quarantine security for OFM has been shown to be effective for use on
soft frwt. However, in 1997 the California stone fruit industry developed asystems

approach alternative to MeBr fumigation for the export ofpeaches to Mexico A^an the
pes ofquarantine concern ,s OFM. Since 1997, APHIS has operated apilot program

qualifying apercentage oftheir shipments to Mexico. The balance is fumigated '
Systems approaches integrate biological, physical, and operational factors that can affect

™Zf ,u T, ;? 8nd reproductive P°tentia' ofapest into asystem ofpractices and
procedures that together provide quarantine security. Because an approach such as this
requires Kvo or more components to provide quarantine security, systems approaches can
be more difficult to manage and costly. On June 26, 1999 CFIA approved an OFM
certification pilot program for the states ofIdaho and Washington based on the Mexico

lSPrrC,rCePtA
S6Parate
different
requirements
approved for California. Nineteen
loadsPr0gram
aweek With
weresliSht]y
approved
for all three
states. was
The specific components ofthe Pacific Northwest OFM systems approach in 1999 were:
• Low prevalence ofOFM inproduction areas
•

Orchard monitoring for OFM.

• Control in the orchard: Mating disruption or insecticides.
• Recordkeeping: Monitoring and treatment records.

• Fruit inspection in the orchard, from the cull bin and from packed boxes.
•

Inspectionupon arrival in British Columbia

1999 Results and Considerations for 2000. Approximately 15 loads of soft fruit from
Tooo xt
^^ Wefe Shipped t0 British Columbia from July through September
limited by importer concerns regarding delays in clearing loads when insects were
detected upon import inspection. All suspect insects were shipped to Ottawa for

1999. No quarantine pests were detected in any load. Systems approach shipments were

identification. Although the official CFIA report has not yet released, the predominant

insects detected were peach twig borer and leafrollers. Most exports to British Columbia
were fumigated. We plan to request that CFIA explore ways to reduce the identification

delay. Other issues are reducing the amount offruit cut from the orchard and cull bin
eliminating the shipment quota, completing the pilot program agreement well in advance

ofanticipated program initiation in early April and including plums and prunes in the
directive.
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Sec. 2 Implementation.

AUGMENTING STINKBUG CONTROL WITH THE USE OF PHEROMONES
Andrew Kahn

Northwest IPM, Inc.

322 Sunnyslope Hts.
Wenatchee, WA 98801

Abstract: Stinkbug injury was significantly reduced when aggregation lures were placed

along orchard edges before border spraying commenced inJuly. Damage was 24% lower
along borders that had lures placed inweed hosts every 20 feet. Further improvements
are expected when overwintered adults are controlled in the same manner beginning in
May.

Stinkbug injury is the single highest insect-caused cull factor in many parts ofthe Pacific
Northwest, surpassing leafroller and codling moth. Some growers lose 10 to20% oftheir crop to
stinkbug and damage approaching 50% isfound occasionally, especially along borders facing
native brush, from which thebugs migrate during hot, dryweather. Currently, there areno

alternatives toheavy spray programs, which are often solid-block applications ofendosulfan
(Thiodan) orformentate hydrochloride (Carzol). Codling moth mating disruption isnow used on
30% ofthe bearing acreage ofapple inWashington, and has allowed 75% fewer applications of
organophosphate insecticides for codling moth control. Unfortunately, some ofthese orchards
are at risk ofabandoning MD due tothe stinkbug problem. Similarly, some orchards intransition
to organic production have been sprayed out to control stinkbug. The use ofaggregation

pheromones to concentrate and retain these pests in the borders may substantially enhance the
efficacy ofborder sprays. This would obviate the need for whole-orchard treatments and keep the
biological control benefits ofmating disruption. Growers are very interested in finding a less
disruptiveway to control stinkbug.

Active aggregation pheromones have been identified, synthesized and field-tested for some New
World species ofthe Pentatomid genus Euschistus. Methyl (2,4)-decadienoate isproduced by
maleEuschistus and attracts females, males and nymphs of numerous species. The role this

pheromones plays in mating and other behaviors isnot well understood but ithas been used to
trap Euschistus and other species incylindrical plastic "jug traps". A great deal offruit damage
often occurs within 2 to 3 feet of the trap whenplacedin apple trees, even when only 5 or 6

insects have been caught ina week. It seems that the pheromone only attracts stinkbugs toa local
area, at which point they rely upon visual cues to find mates or food. This investigation
exploited the phenomenon to concentrate the pest population along the orchard borders, where
border sprays might control them before significant crop damage occurred. If successful, this
would reduce biological disruption andthe amount of insecticides used.
Materials and Methods:

Relativeattractiveness of 2 dispenser types. Methyl (2,4)-decadienoate was formulated into 2

types ofdispensers; aparaffin based matrix from Scenturion, Inc., and a polyethylene vial used
by USDA and WSU scientists. 15 replications were set up in either bitterbmsh ormullein habitat,
consisting ofScenturion, untreated controls, and WSU lures placed 30 meters apart. Sites were
established on or about 5/27, andwere sampled weekly for a periodof 1 month. Bitterbmsh sites
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were limb tapped onto plastic tarps, while mullein plants were hand inspected. All stinkbugs

were removed each time to avoid recapturing the same individuals.

Border treatments with "attract and spray" technique. In July, eight replicates were
established consisting of400 feet of orchard border, 200 feet ofwhich was treated with aWSU
lure placed every 20 feet and loaded with 0.5 ml methyl (2,4) decadienoate, and 200 feet without
any aggregation lures. Lures were placed in host plants wherever possible. Borders (both bmsh
and fruit trees) were sprayed 3to 4times during the season regardless ofpheromone treatment
initially with either Asana (bmsh only) or Phosphamidon, and subsequently with Carzol
Damage evaluations were taken shortly before harvest by visually enumerating 20 adjacent fruit
from the upper canopy and 20 from the lower canopy. Trees were sampled from the border row
2nd row, and 4th row into the orchard. Data from each section were pooled, and atotal
proportion of damaged fruit was calculated.
Results:

Dispenser comparison:

Stinkbug collections were significantly higher in the lure treated sites compared to the untreated
and the WSU lure tended to attract more than the paraffin based lure, although this difference was

not statistically significant in this study.

Stinkbug Lure Comparison

SB catch

Log(y+1)

Control

Scenturion

WSU

Attract and Spray:

Stinkbug injury was 24% lower in the pheromone treated borders compared to the nonaugmented borders, declining from atotal of6.6% damage to 5%. Damage varied widely
between the 8blocks, from alow of2% to ahigh of 16.4%. Declines due to pheromone
augmentation ranged from a 12% increase (due to site bias), to a 52% decrease. Several sites
were recognized as biased, that is, the pheromone section was placed in areas that had more
mullein habitat and therefore more stinkbug pressure. Nonetheless, the trend was towards

reduced damage with pheromone augmentation in all but one ofthe eight sites.
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Pooled

Discussion:

The technique of augmenting border insecticide spays with aggregation pheromones shows
promise inreducing damage caused by the stinkbug complex. Itshould help reduce the frequency
ofsolid block spraying byimproving efficacy ofborder-only sprays. Evidence from several
highly infested borders also suggests a delay in immigration as well.

Improvements are expected with the technique also being directed atthe overwintered generation,
before reproduction occurs inJune. This would allow a greater reduction in the local population,
at least. Also, a higher density of dispensers may betried. Data on active space of the lures is
currentlybeing generatedby others.

Certain sites have a lack of appropriate host plants along their borders, despite a history of

stinkbug problems. Sage and grasses will not retain a stinkbug population, despite presence ofa
lure. Mullein isbyfar the best; bitterbmsh, asparagus, salsify, service berry, Russian thistle, red
osier dogwood will serve, although poorly. An alternative may betouse trap trees, especially
pollenizers, where adequate weedhosts are lacking.

Complete coverage with insecticide border sprays is critical. Often the population iswell
concealed beneath thickvegetation. Highvolume airblast spraying, or hand guns, arebest. A

complicating issue isthe immigration of individuals from beyond the spray zone. Insome
instances, it may even appear thatinsecticides are ineffective, yetbaited plants from which bugs
have been removed by hand are often repopulated after 5 days.

Further testing of insecticides including Carzol, Orthene, Provado, Lorsban and newer
chemistries is needed. The dispenser mustbe improved to protect the active components from
isomerization, byusing adjuvants tothe pheromone and/or UV protectants inpolyethylene vial.
Thanks to EPA for support of this project.
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3. Biological Control

LANDSCAPE AFFECTS LEAFROLLER PARASITISM
R. S. Pfannenstiel and T. R. Unruh

USDA-ARS, 5230 Konnowac Pass Road, Wapato, WA 98951

Several parasitoids have been identified attacking medium to large leafroller larvae in Washington orchards.
Dominated by Colpoclypeus florus and two tachinids (Nilea erecta and Nemorilla pyste); parasitism of
leafrollers in some orchards with limited or no use ofhard insecticides can cause significant leafroller mortality.

Additionally, several other parasitoids (Oncophanes americanus, Sympiesis acrobasidis andanApanteles sp.)
can cause high leafroller mortality. Acommon characteristic ofmost (ifnot all) ofthese parasitoids is that they
depend at some point in the season on the availability ofleafroller hosts in non-orchard habitats. Therefore, the
availability ofhabitats containing these alternate hosts may have adramatic impact on parasitism of leafrollers
in orchards. Studies conducted in 1999 explored the importance ofnon-orchard areas on parasitism of
leafrollers.

Impact ofanAncylis comptana population on parasitism ofleafrollers in orchards by C. florus: Ancylis
comptana is shown to be akey overwintering host of Cflorus in central Washington. In 1999 we studied A.
comptana feeding on wild roses and the subsequent movement ofleafroller parasites into nearby orchards. A
large patch of roses was found that supports alarge population ofA. comptana that are commonly parasitized
by C. florus. Atransect from this rose patch into nearby orchards was monitored using groups of 6potted
apple trees that we infested with ten 3rd-4th instar Pandemis pyrusana (PLR) each. Leafrollers were allowed to
remain on the trees for two weeks before being collected and reared in the laboratory todetermine parasitism.

There was agroup ofpotted trees in the roses, one in awindbreak between the roses and the orchards, 2groups
at different distances in the orchards and a site in the lupine-sage habitat above the orchards. These trees were
infested 6times in the 1999 season tomeasure leafroller parasitism and how it relates to the phenology and
parasitism ofA, comptana inthe rose patch.

Parasitism ofsentinel hosts by C. florus was low through most ofthe spring although itwas consistently
observed in PLR in the rose patch and tovarying degrees in the orchard blocks. During June A. comptana
became suitable and were parasitized by Cflorus. Parasitism ofthe A. comptana peaked at ca. 20% and the

very large number ofA. comptana in the patch indicated that thousands ofparasitized hosts occurred and many
thousands of Cflorus would emerge. In early July when these parasitoids began to emerge parasitism jumped
from below 20% to near 100% ofPLR in the rose patch and the windbreak, ca. 65% in the 1st apple site, but
remained low inthe more distant 2nd apple site. The subsequent sample showed parasitism declining in the

roses as Cflorus apparently abandoned the rose patch and moved into other habitats. Parasitism at this time
was near 100% in the windbreak and both apple blocks. Parasitism remained high in the apple blocks through
the middle of September.

Impact of landscape factors on leafroller parasitism: Astudy started in 1999 examined the influence of
orchard type (apples, pears and in the 2nd generation, cherries), orchard management regime [from Mating
Disruption (MD) to conventional] and non-orchard habitats on parasitism of leafrollers. Two large areas were
selected for the initial year ofthis smdy; the original Parker CAMP site and another area adjacent to the Yakima
USDA-ARS laboratory. Both areas included all orchards between the Yakima River and the grasslands to the
north. One area is typified by MD and soft pesticide programs and the other by orchards using avariety of
management regimes including MD and conventional. To measure parasitism potted apple trees were placed in
orchard blocks and nearby riparian areas and infested with PLR leafrollers. Two weeks after infestation, all
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leafrollers surviving on the trees were collected and brought to the laboratory to determine ifthey were

parasitized and ifso, by which parasitoid. This was repeated once during each leafroller generation and athird

time at the Parker siteduring the fall.

Parasitism was low at most locations in both areas during the first leafroller generation. Parasitism was 18and
0/o in the apples and pears, respectively, at the Parker site and 5.6 and 8.7% in the apples and pears at the
Wapato site. No parasitism was detected in riparian areas. Parasitism during the second generation mcreased

Parasitism was very high in riparian areas (90.6%) and at the Parker site parasitism increased from very low (01.8 /o) to 25.2, 30.5 and 46.8% ofleafrollers in apples pears and cherries, respectively. More significantly
parasitism was typically high near riparian habitats, particularly in the western end ofthe Parker area and '
decreased rapidly as the distance from these riparian habitats increased. Colpoclypeusflorus Oncophanes

^encanus and the tachinids were the dominant parasitoids. At the Wapato area, parasitism'increased from 56
to 20.5 /o mapples and did not mcrease at all in pears. Parasitism in cherry blocks was low at 43% Tachinids

dominated parasitism mthe Wapato area and there was no apparent pattern to parasitism in area Cflorus was
rare near Wapato mthe second generation despite four offive total 1st generation recoveries occurring there.

Athird trial was conducted at the Parker site in September to determine how far the parasitoids had moved

frorn the npanan areas. Parasitism was very high at all sites but one (mean parasitism of94.5% in apples and

63.2% mpears) and both C. florus and O. americanus were very common and had dispersed into even the
farthest blocks from the river.

The effect oforchard pesticide use on parasitism has not been evaluated as we are still obtaining pesticide

application records. Several important observations were made in this study. Distance from alternate habitats

appears to be critical for some parasitoids such as C. florus and O. americanus. In the fall these parasitoids
actively search within the orchards for overwintering hosts. Because overwintering hosts are not available near

the orchards that are distant from the riparian areas, these parasitoids most likely die without reproducing and

must colomze again the following year from riparian habitats. At Parker, parasitism ofleafrollers in even the

most distant blocks was high by the middle ofSeptember, which suggests that ifahabitat containing alternate
hosts could be established, they would be colonized by leafroller parasitoids and parasitism in subsequent years
could be mcreased. Therefore, we believe that provision ofan overwintering habitat within or near certain parts

ofthis area could mcrease parasitism during both leafroller generations and reduce the need for control

applications. Additionally, there appear to be major differences in the distribution and change in parasitism
between the Parker and Wapato areas. Tachinids were the dominant parasitoid in the Wapato area. We believe
the dominance oftachinids in Wapato may be due to the differences in pesticide use in the two areas,
particularly greater use oforganophosphate insecticides in summer in Wapato. Tachinids are likely to be more
tolerant ofpesticide residues than the much smaller C. florus and O. americanus. For parasitoids such as C

florus which must move from habitat to habitat in search ofhosts during the year, amosaic of neurotoxic

insecticide use may reduce populations much more than predictions based on the proportion ofthe area sprayed
Blocks with pesticide residues may intercept moving parasitoids and kill them, reducing the benefits ofhaving

individual blocks managed under soft programs.

Future objectives and potential for improved leafroller biological control: These studies indicated both an

effect oforchard proximity to non-orchard habitats and apotential inhibiting effect ofareawide patterns of
pesticide use. Further studies into the importance ofhabitats containing alternate hosts and arewide patterns of
pesticide use are critical to designing cultural programs including habitat manipulation and augmentation which
may potentially improve biological control of leafrollers in orchards.
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3. Biological Control

CODLING MOTH BIOLOGICAL AND CULTURAL CONTROL: I. TREE BANDING
Thomas R. Unruh

USDA-ARS, 5230 Konnowac Pass Road, Wapato, WA 98951

Placing a band ofcardboard around the base ofan apple tree, i.e., tree banding, is a sanitation
technique for removing codling moth larvae which was commonly employed in the nineteen twenties
and thirties. Organic growers in eastern British Columbia depend on banding and fruit removal
sanitation as a key part oftheir codling moth management. Unfortunately the efficiency ofbanding has
never been adequately evaluated. A key question ishow are codling moth cocoons distributed
spatially within trees and the orchard floor. Our manipulative banding studies show many cocoons can
occur in the canopy oftrees. The studies also suggest that the addition ofcocooning sites in the tree
canopy and on the ground can reduce the number oflarvae that cocoon on the base ofthe tree.
Finally, mark-recapture experiments were used in spring and summer flights ofcodling moth to
measure indirectly the number oflarvae that remain inorchards after bands were removed. These
studies were inconclusive but plans for improvements for year 2000 studies are described.
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3. Biological Control
CODLING MOTH BIOLOGICAL AND CULTURAL CONTROL: II. PARASITES
AND PARASITISM
Thomas R. Unruh

USDA-ARS, 5230 Konnowac Pass Road, Wapato, WA 98951

Control techniques for codling moth are almost exclusively directed at the adults, eggs or neonate
larvae. Natural control agents such of predators and parasitoids are more likely to affect eggs and
cocooned larvae. Two parasitoids of codling moth have been introduced and established inNorth
America since our recent introductions began in 1991. These areLiotryphon caudatus from S. Russia
andMastrus ridibundus from Kazakstan, both parasitoids of the cocooned larvae. Of these, Mastrus
has become most abundant. Methods to assess parasitism of codling moth in the cocoon stage have

historically depended onthe use oftrap bands. We have data to suggest that this can be misleading.
Hence studies were conductedto discover factors that may influence the susceptibility of cocooned

larvae to parasitism and predation. Height of cocoons intree canopy was shown to be unimportant
but the size (width) of crevices inwhich cocoons were spun was important for both parasitism and
predation rates. Parasitism was greatest at intermediate crevice widths (2-4mm) and predation tended
to increase with increasing crevice width. Distribution throughout Washington and Oregon of the
introduced parasitoids is also reviewed.
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3. Biological Control
ENHANCING THE INSECTICIDAL POTENTIAL OF VIRAL PESTICIDES
FOR CODLING MOTH

Holly J. Ferguson, Lisa G. Neven, and Lawrence Lacey
USDA-ARS, 5230 Konnowac Pass Road, Wapato, WA 98951

The codling moth, Cydia pomonella (L.), is an economically important pest of apples, pears, and cherries. Increased
attention has been given to control strategies other than chemical in order to minimize the toxic effectson non-target
organisms and the environment and to help break the pattern of insecticide resistance. Codlingmoth granulosis virus
(CpGV) has been studiedover the past 30 years as a viable alternative to chemicalcontrol. However, death by viral
infection may take up to two weeks. Our goal is to genetically alter the CpGV to enhance its killing power (virulence)
and/or persistence.

We want to insert a bacterial ice nucleating gene into CpGV. This gene encodes for a protein which causes spontaneous

freezing at temperatures of -2 to -5°C (28 to 23°F). If a codling moth larva was infectedwith CpGVwith the ice
nucleation gene, lethality would be ensured by one of two ways: (1) death by granulosis viral infection or (2) death by
freezing. Death by freezing would occurbecausethe ice nucleatorprotein causes freezing at temperatures higher than
codling moth supercooling temperatures. Treatments with engineered CpGV targeted at the second generation could
greatly reduce the diapausing populations of codling moth.

This past year, we have broadened this project to explore the potential of spider venom toxins (nerve poisons) to
genetically enhance the killing power of bothAutographa californica multi-nucleopolyhedrovirus (AcMNPV) and
CpGV as insecticides for codling moth and other orchard pests. AcMNPV genetically engineered with the spider venom
toxins Diguetia and Tegenaria (aggressive house spider) and injected into larvae of lepidopteran pests have been
demonstrated to significantly reduce both feeding times and survival times over larvae injected with wild-type AcMNPV
(Hughes et al. 1997, Krapchoa et al. 1995). Whereas the ice nucleation gene requires a drop in ambient temperature in
order for it to be an effective killing agent for codling moth, the toxin genes would work during any part of the growing
season. The system for expression of foreign genes has been more optimized in AcMNPV than in CpGV. Thus the
potential for enhancement of the killing power would be greater for AcMNPV, even though CpGV is a more specific
and more virulent viral vector to codling moth than AcMNPV (Lacey et al. 1999).
We have established a test system with AcMNPV which was genetically engineered with the ice nucleating gene and
assayed for expression. Last year, larvae of codling moth, obliquebanded leafroller, and cabbage looper were injected
with the engineered virus, with some tests repeated in 1999. Larvae injected with tissue culture medium and/or wild
type AcMNPV served as controls. The injected larvae were subjected to a whole body supercooling point analysis to
determine the effect of expression of the ice nucleating gene on supercooling point. The engineered virus was passed
through cell culture and amplified before the 1999 tests on codling moth and cabbage looper. All species showed a
marked increase in their supercooling points when injected with the engineered virus, with the cabbage looper showing
the greatest increase in temperature (Tables 1-3). Moreover, the amplified engineered virus preparation used in 1999
resulted in codling moth freezing at higher temperatures than in 1998 (from a high of-10.9°C (12.4°F) in 1998 to a
high of-7.6°C (18°F) in 1999, Table 1).

We are currently conducting preliminary feeding bioassays with the genetically engineered virus. In addition, progress
has been made in cloning the spider venom toxin genes to be inserted into our test virus AcMNPV. Once we test the
genes in AcMNPV, then we will proceed to genetically transform codling moth granulosis vims with both the ice
nucleation gene and the spider venom toxic genes.
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Table 1. Whole body supercooling point analysis (°C) for codling moth. Sample size is in parentheses.
1998

Injected with

1999

24 hr

48 hr

24 hr

48 hr

Tissue culture medium

-16.4 (30)

-17.1 (26)

-16.3 (9)

-19.3(10)

Wild type AcMNPV

-18.1 (10)

-18.8(10)

AcMNPV + ice nucleating gene

-11.3(20)

-10.9(17)

—

-9.1 (9)

-7.6(10)

Table 2. Whole body supercooling point analysis (°C) for cabbage looper. Sample size is in
parentheses.

1998

1999

Injected with
24 hr

48 hr

24 hr

48 hr

Tissue culture medium

-15.2(10)

-15.8(10)

-13.4(10)

-12.6(5)

AcMNPV + ice nucleating gene

-3.8 (10)

-2.9 (8)

-3.6 (9)

-3.5 (5)

Table 3. Whole body supercooling point analysis (°C) for obliquebanded leafroller (1998 data) Sample
size is in parentheses.
. .

Injected with

24 hr means

48 hr means

Photoperiod

(sample size)

(sample size)

Tissue culture medium

Short day

-16.1 (8)

-14.0 (9)

AcMNPV + ice nucleating gene

Short day

-7.4(10)

-6.7 (8)

Tissue culture medium

Long day

-11.6(10)

-11.5(10)

AcMNPV + ice nucleating gene

Long day

-10.7(10)

-6.8 (10)

Short day = 8L16D
Long day = 16L:8D
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4. Chemical Control/New Products

CHERRY FRUIT FLY CONTROL- SPINOSAD RATE

Tim Smith, WSU Extension

400 Washington, Wenatchee, WA 98891

Treatments were applied to a block of 41 cherry trees, four or more trees to the treatment,
with sprayed buffer trees separating test trees as much as possible. This small orchard
was infested and unsprayed the previous season. Materials were applied by "Solo"
backpack airblast plot sprayer at various concentrations, with per-tree gallonages adjusted
to approximate either 100, 200 or 400 gallons of water carrier per acre. Spinosad
treatments started on June 3, 1999, three days after traps showed first fly emergence and

were applied weekly (June 3, 10, 17, 24) for a total of four applications. Treatment 1
started on June 3, azinphos was applied twice (June 3 and 14), 11 days interval, then
carbaryl was applied once on June 24.
Rate per 100

Gallons/Acre

Tree #'s

azinphos methyl or
carbaryl (Sevin 50WP)

0.5 lb.

200

4

2

spinosad + oil

2 oz. + 0.25%

400

4

3

spinosad + oil

2 oz. + 0.25%

100

4

4

spinosad + oil

4 oz. + 0.25%

100

6

5

spinosad + oil

8 oz. + 0.25%

100

4

6

spinosad (NO oil)

2oz.

100

8

7

No Treatment

0

0

4

8

Sprayed Buffer Trees

Treatment
1

Products Tested

2 lb.

7

Trap Catch:

Eight 3.75 inch diameter red ball cherry fruit fly traps baited with vials of ammonium
carbonate were placed randomly throughout the trial trees to assess the cherry fruit fly
population during the pre-harvest treatment period. It was assumed that trap catches
would indicate presence of the pest, and potential for fruit infestation if adults were not
controlled by regular sprays. Adult fly catch started May 31, and weekly trap catch totaled
12, 25, 34 and 42 during the weeks leading up harvest.
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Fruit Infestation Results:

At harvest maturity, 100 fruit were randomly taken from each of four trees within each

treatment. Each sub-sample offruit was crushed in a heavy brown sugar syrup and
inspected for larvae of cherry fruit fly. In the past, this inspection method has simplified the
detection of larvae as young as in the first instar. The table below outlines the data:
Treatment

A

B

C

D

Total

Percent

Fruit

Fruit

Infested

Infested

(1) Azinphos, then
carbaryl

0

0

0

0

0

0

(2) Spinosad 2 oz/100,

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

12

23

16

36

87

21.7

0.25% oil, 400 GPA

(3) Spinosad 2 oz/100,
0.25% oil, 100 GPA

(4) Spinosad 4 oz/100,
0.25% oil, 100 GPA

(5) Spinosad 8 oz/100,
0.25% oil, 100 GPA

(6) Spinosad 2 oz/100,
100 GPA, NO oil

(7) Unsprayed Check
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EFFICACY OF MVPII BT AND SPINOSAD FOR CONTROL OF FILBERT LEAFROLLER
ON HAZELNUTS

R.A. Progar

Entomology Department
Oregon State University
Corvallis, Oregon
97331

progarT@bcc.orst.edu

Introduction

This study was designed to evaluate MVPII Bt and Spinosad for control of filbert leafroller (Archips
rosanus) on hazelnuts (Corylus avellana L). Filbert leafroller was introduced into the U.S. over 100

years ago. In heavily infested orchards as much as50% of the leaves may be rolled, reducing
photosynthetic efficiency and reducing crop yields. Insecticide applications to control filbert leafroller has
declined from nearly 60%of the acreage 20 years ago to current applications of approximately 30%.
Recent work to control insect pests on hazelnuts has been directed toward softer, more environmental
friendly compounds.
Methods

Within a large eight year-old hazelnut orchard a Completely Randomized Design was established with
treatments applied to alternate individual replicate trees in alternate rows. Pre-treatment leafroller
counts were made during the weeks of April 12and 19 by counting leafroller larvae on thirty branch
terminals ofeach replicate tree. Treatments were randomly assigned within each ofthe eight blocks.
Treatments of Spinosad (6 and 10 oz./ac), and a standard control of Lorsban (4E and 75WG at4 pt./ac.
and 38 oz./ac. respectively) were applied to alternate blocks (4 each). There were 32 trees of untreated
check, 32 trees treated with MVPII Bt, 16 trees treated with Spinosad at6 oz./ac, 16 trees treated with
Spinosad at 10oz./ac, and 16trees treated with each formulation ofLorsban.
All treatments were applied using a Rears Nifty-fifty sprayer (15 gal tank at 40 lbs. pressure) with
a hand held wand on April 23,1999. Approximately 1 gal. ofspray was used on eachtreated tree. Posttreatment counts were made three weeks post-treatment. One-way ANOVA (SAS) was used to analyze
the data.

Lab Trials

Two-hundred-forty filbert leafroller larvae were collected in thefield and brought into the laboratory.
Individual larva were placed on a treated single leaf in 100 x 25 mm petri dishes lined with a moistened
Whatman #1 90 mm filter paper. Treatments were applied by dipping each leafin an insecticidal
solution and placing a single larva on each leaf. All petri dishes were sealed with Parafilm to prevent
dessication. Forty larvae (4 replicates often each) were exposed to each treatment of: an untreated
control, MVPII Bt at 2 qt./ac., Spinosad at 6 oz./ac, Spinosad at 10 oz./ac, Lorsban 4E
Results
Pc ate ••tenant Laaf celiac Count*

Field Trial Results

Pre-treatment counts show an average
of 8 -15 filbert leafroller larvae on each

replicate tree (Fig 1).
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Multiple comparison of the means (Tukey-Kramer Honest Significant Difference) show that the control
and Bt treatment means are significantly different from the Spinosad and Lorsbantreatments (means
over the line are not significantly different).

Check
7.93

Bt

Spinosad (6 ozVac.) Spinosad (10 oz./ac.) Lorsban 4E Lorsban 75WG

3.93

0.062

0.000

0.000

0.062

Laaf celiac Lab Trial

Lab Trial Results

Figure 3. Results of the filbert leafroller lab trials.
Slight mortality occurred in the control group, > 75 %
mortality in the Bt group, and nearly 100% mortality in
the Spinosad and Lorsban treatment groups.
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2.00
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Spinosad (6 ozVac.) Spinosad (10 oz./ac.) Lorsban 4E Lorsban 75WG
0.50

0.00

0.00
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Discussion

Initial trials of the two biological insecticides Bt (DowAgro MVPII) and Spinosad show very promising
results. Each indicate significant reduction of filbert leafroller (Archips rosanus) populations in the field
and in the laboratory. Bt treatment reduced leafroller populations by 50% in the field and by 75% in the
laboratory. Although not as effective as the chemical insecticides currently in use, the reduced
environmental impact of this historically safer insecticide has high merit for filbert leafroller control.
Each of the Spinosad applications (6 and 10 oz./ac.) reduced leafroller populations to levels
comparable to those of the currently used chemical insecticide Lorsban.
Application of insecticides in this study were made early in the season on first and second instar
larva. Insecticide application was timed to reach the leafroller larvae when they were most vulnerable,
before the initiation of leaf roiling. This factor may have increased the efficacy of the insecticides in the
trials.
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EFFICACY OF SPINOSAD AND CONFIRM FOR CONTROL OF FILBERTWORM ON HAZELNUTS

R.A. Progar
Entomology Department
Oregon State University
Corvallis, Oregon
97331

progarr@bcc.orst.edu

Introduction

The hazelnut industry in Oregon encompasses nearly 30,000 acres of trees. Over 150 species of insects
have been found on hazelnut trees, most are harmless, over half are beneficial, only two dozen or so
species are injurious, and of those only six or so are considered important pests. Currently there are
approximately four insect pests which are controlled with insecticides. Filbertworm (Cydia latifenreana) is

the primary pest of hazelnuts with nearly 90% of the growers applying an average of 1.5 applications
annually to 90% of the bearing acreage. The primary insecticide used for filbertworm control are
synthetic pyrethroids. The search for measures to control the pests associated with hazelnuts is an
ongoing process. Spinosad and Confirm (tebufenozide) were evaluated for filbertworm control in two
blocks of trees in 1999.
Methods

Three blocks of trials were set up to evaluate the efficacy of the insecticides Confirm (with Latron
added as a spreader/sticker) and Spinosad as treatments for the control of filbertworm in western
Oregon. One of the blocks (HW) was an abandoned orchard (approx. 100 Barcelona trees) along the
McKenzie River, 30 miles east of Eugene, Oregon. This orchard has not been managed for over 20
years, other than an annual mowing of the understory brush (primarily blackberry) and grasses, and had

high rates of filbertworm infestation. The other block (approx. 500 Ennis trees) was at the University
Horticulture Farm.

Experimental Design (HW)
The HW orchard consisted of a patchy arrangement of trees that, in addition to the nature of the

commercial spray equipment used to apply the treatments, deterred randomization and interspersion of
treatments and replicates. Therefore, treatments were applied to sections or patches of trees within the
orchard. Treatments were applied with a 500 gal. Rears Powerblast sprayer. Pressure was 120 psi, at a
rate of 80 gal./acre. The sprayer was towed by a John Deere 6500 tractor at 5 mph. Treatments were
applied as indicated in Table 1. Samples of >100 nuts were collected from twelve trees in each
treatment in late September prior to nut fall. Each nut was examined for sign of external feeding,

cracked and checked for the presence of filbertworm. Percent infestation was determined by dividing the
number of infested nuts by the total number of nuts minus blank nuts. One-way ANOVA was used to
evaluate the treatments.

Table 1. Treatments and application dates of sprays applied to the Helen Ewing block. There were 12 trees sampled from each
treatment application.
Treatment

Spray 1

Spray 2

Spray 3

Untreated

no spray

no spray

no spray

Spinosad (10 oz/ac)

July 19

August 3

August 20

Confirm 1 (24 oz/ac)

July 19

Confirm 2 (24 oz/ac)

AsanaXL(12oz/ac)

August 3

July 19

August 3
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Experimental Design (University Farm)

Treatments were randomized and inter-dispersed atthe OSU Farm. There were eight replicates of a 4x3
group of trees for each treatment from which the center 2 trees were sampled. Treatments were applied
by a 200 gal. Rears Miniblast Sprayer ata rate of 129 gaL/acre ata pressure of200 psi. The sprayer
was towed by a John Deere 5500N at 3 mph. Treatmentswere applied as indicated in Table 2. Ambush

was used as the chemical standard. Approx. 100 nuts were picked from each tree in mid-September

prior to nut fall and returned to the lab and dried. Each nut was examined for signs ofexternal feeding,
cracked and checked for the presence of filbertworm. Percent infestation was determined by dividing the
number of infested nuts bythe total number of nuts minus blank nuts. One-way ANOVA was used to

evaluate the treatments.

Table 2. Treatments and application dates ofsprays applied to the University Farm blocks. There were 4 replicates ofeach treatment

with2 trees sampled from each treatment application.
Treatment

Spray 1

Spray 2

Spray 3

Untreated

no spray

no spray

no spray

Spinosad (10 oz/ac)

July 15

July 29

August 19

Confirm 1 (24 oz/ac)

July 15

Confirm 2 (24 oz/ac)

July 29

Ambush (20 oz/ac)

July 15

1 88» Fllaartworra laaaatiaiaa Trial

July 29
1*** FMbarworm InaecflcMa Trial

Results

HW Blaak

UcaVanKyFam

26.00*

20.00*

m

T-

ia.7R*

16.00*

T"

8.73*

ii
0.83*

0.13*

T
Untraatad

5pi*o«ad

Canlirml

C»nl.rm2

AaanaXL
Uraaaad
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Univ. Blockmeans comparison (Tukey-Kramer HSD).

HW Block means comparison (Tukey-Kramer HSD).

Means (%infestation) over the same line indicate
treatments which are not significantly different.

Means (%infestation) over the same line are not
significantly different.
Control

18.75%

Spinosad Confirm 2 Confirm 1 AsanaXL

8.75%

7.55%

0.83%

Samoa*

Control

q.13%

9.36%

Spinosad Confirm 2 Confirm 1 Asana XL
3.50%

2.41%

2.17%

2.05%

Discussion/Conclusions

These data indicate that Spinosad and Confirm significantly reduce infestation of filbertworm in hazelnut

orchards. A single, early season (targeting egg lay) application of Confirm (Tebufenozide) with Latron
added as a spreader/sticker reduced infestation levels to those oftwo applications of the chemical
standard. Three applications of Spinosad (Naturalyte) significantly reduce filbertworm infestation.
Although infestation levelswere not reduced to those of the chemical insecticides, they were not
significantly different than levels in two ofthe replicated blocks and Spinosad performed well under high
filbertworm pressure.

Each of these products show strong promise as additions to the insecticides currently used to
control the filbertworm as the primary pest of hazelnuts.
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4. Chemical Control/ New Products
TRUE BUG CONTROL IN PEARS

R. A. Van Steenwyk & R. M. Nomoto
Department of Environmental Science,
Policy and Management
University of California, Berkeley, CA 94720

Methods and Materials - Two trials were conducted on mature 'Bartlett' pear trees in a commercial
orchard near Hood, CA. Trial A consisted of five treatments and trial B consisted of eight
treatments. Each treatment was replicated four times in a randomized complete block design. Each
replicate consisted of an individual tree. Treatments were applied between 6:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. on
7 Jun for trial A and 12 Jul for trial B with a hand-held orchard sprayer operating at 200 psi and
delivering 400 gal/acre of finished spray (1.33 gal/tree). Control in trial A was evaluated by caging
20 adult lygus bugs (LB). Lygus hesperius Knight, on the foliage for 12 h (6:00 p.m. to 6:00 a.m.) at
0, 3, 7 and 14 days after treatment (DAT). Control in trial B was evaluated by caging 20 adult LB
and 20 adult green stink bugs (GSB), Acrosternum hilare (Say), in separate cages for selected
treatments on the foliage for 12 h (6:00 p.m. to 6:00 a.m.) at 0, 3, 7 and 14 DAT.
An additional trial was conducted on mature 'Bartlett' pear trees in a commercial orchard near
Fairfield, CA. Three treatments were replicated four times in a randomized complete block design.
Each replicate consisted of an individual tree. Treatments were applied on 8 Aug between 6:00 a.m.
to 9:00 a.m. with a hand-held orchard sprayer operating at 250 psi and delivering 200 gal/acre of
finished spray (2.87 gal/tree). Control was evaluated by caging 20 adult LB on the foliage for 12 h,
24 h and 48 h starting at 6:00 p.m. on the day of treatment.
Results and Discussion: - The first two trials were rigorous evaluations of the insecticide
treatments since the LB and GSB were confined on the foliage for only 12 h during the night. All
experimental treatments in both trials provided significantly higher mortality than the untreated
control at 0 DAT (Table 1). However, Alert and the lower two rates of Provado 1.6F were not
significantly different than the untreated control at 3 DAT in trial B. The low mortality at 7 DAT
in trial B is attributed to a low maximum air temp of 75°F while the maximum air temp at 14 DAT
increased to 85°F with a corresponding increase in mortality. Danitol and the high rate of Asana XL
were the only treatments with significantly greater mortality as compared to the untreated check at
every evaluation period and their effectiveness appears to be temperature dependent.
When LB were confined on the foliage for 12 hours, control was poor with either
Dimethoate or Provado (Table 2). When LB were confined on the foliage for 24 hours, mortality of
both Dimethoate and Provado increased without corresponding increase in the mortality in the
untreated control. When the LB were confined on the foliage for 48 hours, control increased to an
acceptable level with either Dimethoate or Provado. However, the mortality in the untreated control
was approaching 25%, which is unacceptable. When corrected for untreated control mortality, the
Dimethoate mortality increased substantially from 12 to 24 hours of confinement and then remained
about the same for 48 hours of confinement while Provado mortality increased with length of time
of LB confinement. Unfortunately, this study was conducted with moderate maximum air
temperatures and control mortality could not be determined at high (90°F.) maximum air
temperatures.
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Table 1. Mean Percent Mortality of Caged Lygus and Green Stink Bugs at Hood, CA - 1999
Mean*
Rate

Caged on Treated Foliaee for 12 h at DAT

Lbs
Treatment

(Att/ac

Percent Mortality of 20 LB and GSB

0

7

3

LB

GSB

—

LB

14

GSB

LB

50b

—

19b

89c

—

45c

—

54b

—

40c

—

46b

—

23bc

—

17a

—

5a

23ab —

13a

35bc —

19ab

90d

59bc 83b

GSB

LB

GSB

16a

—

76b

—

23a

—

Test A

Dimethoate E267

2.000

59c

Asana XL

0.072

80d

—

Provado 1.6F

0.250

74d

—

Actara25WG

0.063

40b

—

17a

—

Untreated

—

—

18a

—

15a

—

TestB
Alert 2SC

0.313

59c

Asana XL

0.041

97e

Asana XL

0.072

lOOe

97c

91e

29b

31bc 39bc

Danitol 2.4EC

0.394

96e

98c

61d

38b

43c

Provado 1.6F

0.063

48b

Provado 1.6F

0.125

80d

—

Provado 1.6F

0.250

81d

52b

17a

6a

Untreated

—

—

9a

—

8a

—

22ab —

17ab

45cd 13a
9a

5a

43ab —

—

87cd —

—

59c

51b

34ab —

—

28a

—

8a

15ab

7a

9a

—

37ab 20a
16a

la

* Means followed by the same letter in a column were not significantly different (P < 0.05; Fisher's
LSD). Data analyzed using an arcsin transformation

Table 2. Mean Percent Mortality of Caged Lygus Bugs for Various Periods After Treatment at
Fairfield, CA-1999
Rate

Lbs
Treatment

(AlVac

Provado 1.6F

0.075

Dimethoate E267

1.340

Untreated

Mean* Percent (Corrected) Mortality of 20 LB
Cased on Treated Foliage for Various Times at 0 DAT
12

24

48

44ab (32)
53b (40)

61b
79b

(52)
(74)

88b
81b

(85)
(75)

17a

19 a

—

23a

—

—

* Means followed by the same letter in a column were not significantly different (P < 0.05; Fisher's
LSD). Data analyzed using an arcsin transformation
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4. Chemical Control/New Products

THE EFFECT OF FOLIAR SEASON APPLICATIONS OF HORTICULTURAL

MINERAL OIL ON PEAR TREE PRODUCTIVITY AND FRUIT QUALITY

Richard Hilton, Philip VanBuskirk, and David Sugar
OSU Southern Oregon Research & Extension Center
Medford OR 97502
Helmut Riedl

OSU Mid-Columbia Agricultural Research & Extension Center
Hood River OR 97031

The use of horticultural mineral oil duringthe foliar period in pear has been shownto
suppress spidermites, pear psylla, and codling moth. These effects, along with the lack of

disruptive effects, has ledto the development of an arthropod control program for pear
based on mating disruption for primary control of codling moth along with three

applications ofOrchex 796E (a C23 narrow range horticultural mineral oil produced by
Exxon) at 1% v/v concentration and timed at 200, 400, and 600 degree days following
codling moth biofix. Implementation of this program in the codling moth areawide
management site in Medford, Oregon, has resulted in significant reductions in pesticide
use for control of codling moth and secondary pests. However, growers have expressed
concerns over the possible long term effects of continued use of horticultural mineral oils

duringthe foliar seasonon pear tree productivity and fruit quality. In order to address
those concerns this study was conducted in Medford and Hood River.

Orchex 796E was applied at 1% v/v concentration three times per year during thefoliar
season to maturepear trees over a three year period (1996-1998). Four pear cultivars
were examined: 'Anjou', 'Bartlett', 'Bosc', and 'Cornice'. Applications were made with

a high pressure handgun sprayer with the spray volume adjusted to apply 400 gpa.
Significant responses to repeated treatment with Orchex 796E were observed in a number

of fruit characteristics and productivity parameters. Significant effects varied with pear
cultivar. The most consistent and economically important effects were seenin 'Anjou'
where fruit sizeand yield efficiency were bothreduced. Reduced yields were also seen in
'Cornice' and, to a lesserdegree, in 'Bartlett'. A consistently significant increase in fruit
russet was observed in 'Bartlett' treated with Orchex 796E, but the amount of fruit russet
was not increased to economically damaging levels. 'Bosc' exhibited the fewest

significant responses of the cultivars tested. In a subsequent study, the handgun
application method was compared to the air-carrier sprayer method currently used in
commercial orchards, with lower spray volumes used with the air-carrier sprayer. While
this subsequent study, initiated in 1997, is still in progress, few significant effects have
beenobserved to date. The inherent difficulties in measuring horticultural effects in tree
fruit with specific regard to determining the potential impact ofrepeated applications of
horticultural spray oil over a series of years will be discussed.
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4. Chemical Control/ New Products

SUPPLMENTAL CONFIRM APPLICATIONS IN CODLING MOTH MATING DISRUPTED
PEAR ORCHARDS

R. A. Van Steenwyk & R. M. Nomoto

Department of Environmental Science,
Policy and Management

University of California, Berkeley, CA 94720

Methods and Materials - A trial was conducted in a commercial 'Bartlett' pear orchard near

Courtland, CA. The orchard was under codling moth (CM) mating disruption. Four treatments

were replicated three times in a randomized complete block design. Each replicate was 2.5 acres.
Insecticides were applied using an air-blast speed sprayer operating at 2.0 mph and applying 100
gal. offinished spray per acre. The four treatments were: 1) Confirm 2F [0.25 lb (AI)/ac] applied at
petal fall (PF) and at IB CM flight, 2) Confirm 2F applied at PF and stop drop (SD), 3) Confirm 2F
applied at IB and SD, and 4) the grower standard. All Confirm applications contained 0.0625%
Latron B-1956 by volume. The grower applied Diazinon 50 W [0.5 lb (AI)/ac] at PF, Penncap-M
[1.0 lb (AI)/ac] at IB CM flight and Crymax [0.15 lb (AI)/ac] at SD. The PF treatment was applied
13 April, the IB treatment was applied on 4June and the SD treatment was applied on 8 July. The
IB application was scheduled based on degree days (DD). DD were calculated with a biofix of 14
April using a single sine horizontal cutoff model with a lower threshold of 50° F and an upper
threshold of 88° F. Obliquebanded Leafroller (OBLR) DD were also calculated with a biofix of 5
May using a single sine horizontal cutoff model with a lower threshold of 43° F and an upper
threshold of 85° F. Maximum and minimum air temperatures were obtained from the IMPACT
weather station at Lodi, CA. The control was evaluated weekly from 21 April to 11 June by

inspecting 500 shoots per treatment for the presence of OBLR and green fruitworm (GFW). In
addition, control was also evaluated weekly from 7 May to 13 July by inspecting 500 fruit (250
fruit pair) per treatment for CM, OBLR and GFW presence and damage. A first CM generation
evaluation was conducted on28 June by inspecting 1000 fruit (500 fruit pairs) per treatment and a
harvest evaluation was conducted on 29 July by inspecting 1500 fruit (750 fruit pairs) per treatment
for CM, OBLR and GFW presence and damage.

Results and Discussion - This orchard was heavily infested with GFW. The PF application of

Confirm significantly lowered GFW damage compared to the grower standard of Diazinon or the
untreated control. The untreated control was scheduled to be treated with Confirm at the IB and

SD timings (Table 1). GFW larvae were completing their development in April and few larvae were
found in the foliage samples after 28 April. This orchard had a low OBLR population. Young
OBLR larvae and damage were observed on the 11 June sample. The IB applications on 4 June
occurred at 595 OBLR DD and 653 CM DD. The IB application was appropriately timed for both
CM and OBLR. There was no significant difference in OBLR damage among the treatments except

for 13 July (Table 2). It appears from this study that the best timing to control GFW, OBLR and
CM in a mating disrupted orchard is the PF and IB. No CM damage was observed in any ofthe
treatments.
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Table 1. Mean Percent Green Fruitworm Fruit Damage at Courtland, CA. -1999
P

Treatment

7-May

Diazinon

_

Mean Percent Fruit Damage
14-May
21-May

28-May

2.6 ab

2.0 a

2.6 b

3.2 c

PF&SD

1.0 a

0.8 a

1.6 ab

1.0 b

PF&1B

1.0 a

0.2 a

0.6 a

0.2 a

Untreated

4.4 b

4.0 b

3.0 b

2.6 c

i

_

Means followed bythe same letter within a column are not significantly different

(Fisher's LSD, P < 0.05). Data analyzed using an arcsin transformation.

Table 2. Mean Percent Green Fruitworm and Obliquebanded Leafroller Fruit Damage at Courtland
CA.-1999

Mean Percent Fruit Damage
7-July

2 8-June

Grow. Standard

GFW

OBLR

Total

GFW

OBLR

Total

1.2 a

0.7 a

1.9 a

8.0 a

0.2 a

8.2 a

PF&SD

0.7 a

3.3 a

4.0 a

8.0 a

1.6a

9.6 ab

PF&1B

0.3 a

1.0 a

1.3 a

10.8 b

3.8 a

14.6 b

1B&SD

3.1b

1.2 a

4.3 a

11.2 b

2.4 a

13.6 b

13-July

29-July

GFW

OBLR

Total

GFW

OBLR

Total

0.0 a

5.0 a

2.7 b

0.4 a

3.1b

0.5 a

1.8 a

Grow. Standard

5.0 a

PF&SD

3.8 a

2.4 c

6.2 a

1.3 a

PF&1B

4.0 a

0.8 b

4.8 a

1.5 a

0.3 a

1.8 a

1B&SD

3.2 a

1.4 be

4.6 a

4.8 b

0.9 a

5.7 b

-t

Means followed by the same letter within a column arenot significantly different
(Fisher's LSD, P < 0.05). Data analyzed using an arcsintransformation.
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4. Chemical Control/ New Products

EXTENDING THE ORGANOPHOSPHATE PER HARVEST INTERVAL IN PEARS BY LATE
SEASON CONFIRM APPLICATIONS

R. A. Van Steenwyk & R. M. Nomoto

Department of Environmental Science,
Policy and Management

University of California, Berkeley, CA 94720

Methods and Materials - A trial was conducted in a commercial 'Bartlett' pear orchard near

Sheldon, CA. Three treatments were replicated three times in a randomized complete block design.

Each replicate was 1.67 acres. Insecticides were applied using an air-blast speed sprayer operating at
2.0 mph and applying 100 gal. offinished spray per acre. The three treatments were: 1) Guthion
50WP [1.0 lb (AI)/ac] applied about 300 degree-days (DD) from the 1st biofix followed every two
weeks by an application ofConfirm 2F [0.28 lb (AI)/ac], 2) Guthion applied about 300 DD and 650
DD from the 1st biofix followed every two weeks by an application of Confirm and 3) Guthion

applied about 300 DD and 600 DD from the 1st biofix and about 300 DD from the 2nd biofix
(grower standard). All Confirm applications contained 0.0625% Latron B-1956 by volume. DD
were calculated with a biofix of 14 April using a single sine horizontal cutoff model with a lower
threshold of 50° F and an upper threshold of 88° F. Maximum and minimum air temperatures were
obtained from the IMPACT weather station at Lodi, CA. Control was evaluated at the end of the

first codling moth (CM) generation on 1 July by inspecting 1000 fruit per treatment and at
commercial harvest on 5 August by inspecting 1500 fruit per treatment for green fruitworm (GFW),
obliquebanded leafroller (OBLR) and CM damage.
Results and Discussion - There was little CM or OBLR fruit damage and moderate GFW fruit

damage during the first generation evaluation. Since GFW were present early in the season prior to
the first application on 5 May, they were not greatly effected by this application. There were no
significant differences in CM, GFW or OBLR among the treatments in the first generation
evaluation (Table 1). In the harvest evaluation, the grower standard (three applications of Guthion)
had significantly less CM infested fruit than two Guthion applications followed by three Confirm
applications or one Guthion application followed by five Confirm applications (Table 2). There
was also a rate response where two Guthion applications followed by three Confirm applications
had less CM infestation than one Guthion application followed by five Confirm applications.

There was no significant difference among the treatments in the amount of OBLR or GFW fruit
damage. Since the orchard had a moderate CM population and two Guthion applications followed
by three Confirm applications could not prevent unacceptable CM damage, it appears that Confirm
will not be a stand-alone substitute for Guthion.
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Table 1. Mean Percent Codling Moth, Green Fruitworm, Obliquebanded Leafroller Fruit
Damage for First Codling Moth Generation Evaluation at Shelton, CA. - 1999
Mean Percent Fruit Damage
Treatment

CM

GFW

OBLR

Total

Guthion 3X

0.1a

0.1a

0.2 a

0.4 a

Guthion 2X &

0.0 a

1.1a

0.1a

1.2 a

0.3 a

0.8 a

0.0 a

1.1a

Confirm 3X

Guthion IX &
Confirm 5X

Means followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different (Fisher's
LSD, P < 0.05). Data analyzed using an arcsin transformation.

Table 2. Mean Percent Codling Moth, Green Fruitworm and Obliquebanded Leafroller Fruit
Damage for the Harvest Evaluation at Shelton, CA. - 1999
"

Mean Percent Fruit Damage
Treatment

CM

GFW

OBLR

Total

Guthion 3X

0.1a

0.0 a

0.1a

0.2 a

Guthion 2X &

1.4 b

0.1a

0.1a

1.6b

2.1b

0.3 a

0.1a

2.5 b

Confirm 3X
Guthion IX &
Confirm 5X

Means followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different (Fisher's
LSD, P < 0.05). Data analyzed using an arcsin transformation.
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Section IV. Chemical Control/New Products
RESIDUAL BEE POISONING BIOASSAY

D.F. Mayer and J.D. Lunden
Department of Entomology
Washington State University, IAREC
Prosser, WA 99350

(509) 786-2226

These experiments were designed to determine the residue hazard of Assail 70WP
(Rhone-Poulenc), Metasystox-R 2EC (Gowan) plus Dibrom 8EC (AMVAC), Proclaim 5SG
(Novartis), Zeneca Experimental Chemical #1 and Zeneca Experimental Chemical #2 to honey
bees (Apis mellifera), alfalfa leafcutter bees (Megachile rotundata) and alkali bees (Nomia
melanderi).

Tests were conducted with insecticides applied with a R&D C02 pressurized sprayer at

a rate of 26 gallons per acre using a hand-held boom with 4 (LF3) nozzles applied to 0.01 acre
plots of first or second growth alfalfa. Field-weathered residual test exposures were replicated
4 times with 4 foliage samples per treatment and time interval. Samples consisting of about 400
cm of foliage taken from the upper 15 cm portions of plants and clipped to l-inch lengths were
placed into each plastic petri dish (15 cm diameter) whose tops and bottoms were separated
by a wire screen (6.7 meshes/cm) insert (45 cm long and 5 cm wide).
Worker honey bees (HB) were obtained from the top frames of colonies and
anesthetized with C02 to facilitate handling. Alfalfa leafcutter bees (LB) were emerged in an
incubation chamber at 85° F., allowed to fly in the lab, and collected off the windows. Alkali
bees (AB) were collected from nesting sites and chilled at 35° F. to facilitate handling. Residual
test exposures were replicated 4 times by caging 30 worker HB, 25 LB or 20 AB with each of
four foliage samples per treatment and time intervals. Bees in cages were fed syrup (1:1 ratio)
in a wad of cotton (5x5 cm), and the bees held at 75 degrees F. for 24 hour mortality counts.
Our work over the past 40 years has shown that materials or rates of materials that
cause less than 25% mortality with 2 hour residues can probably be applied during early
morning with little or no hazard to bees and those that cause less than 25% mortality with 8
hour residues can probably be applied during late evening with little or no hazard to bees.
Results and Conclusions:

Assail at all 5 rates tested was non-hazardous to honey bees and alfalfa leafcutter bees

(Table 1).. Assail can be applied in late evening or early morning with little hazard to honey
bees or alfalfa leafcutter bees. Assail at 0.15 lb ai/acre was moderately hazardous to alkali

bees (Table 1). It may be possible to apply Assail at this rate in late evening. Assail at 0.3 lb
ai/acre was hazardous to alkali bees (Table 1). It should not be applied to blooming crops or
allowed to drift onto blooming plants where alkali bees are foraging.
Proclaim at the rate tested was non-hazardous to alfalfa leafcutter bees and alkali bees

(Table 2). Proclaim can be applied in late evening or early morning with little hazard to alfalfa
leafcutter bees or alkali bees.

Metasystox-R plus Dibrom (tank-mixed) at the 2 rates tested was non-hazardous to
alfalfa leafcutter bees and alkali bees (Table 2). Metasystox-R plus Dibrom can be applied in
late evening or early morning with little hazard to alfalfa leafcutter bees or alkali bees.
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k

/TZt?eof V at th®rates tested was non-hazardous to honey bees and alfalfa leafcutter

bees (Table 2). Zeneca #1 can be applied in late evening or early morning with little hazard to

honey bees or alfalfa leafcutter bees.

k /-rZt?eof ? at the rates tested was non"hazardous to honey bees and alfalfa leafcutter

Dees (Table 2). Zeneca #2 can be applied in late evening or early morning with little hazard to

honey bees or alfalfa leafcutter bees.
Table 1

Mortalities of honey bees (HB), alfalfa leafcutter bees (LB) and alkali bees (AB)

exposed to different age residues of insecticides applied to 0 01 acre plots
Prosser, WA. 1999.

24 hr % mortalities of bees

caged with treated foliage
age of residues
_HB_

JLB_

.AB.

Treatment

lb ai/acre

2±l

B_hr

2Jbl

8_bl

Assail 70WP
Assail 70WP
Assail 70 WP
Assail 70WP
Assail 70WP
Check

0.05

0
2.6
0.8

0.8
1.7

4.2

6.8

7.0

5.8

2.6

9.4

4.5
0.1

7.0
17.1

1.7

5.8

2.5
0

4.2
4.2

9.6
10.2
1.7

Table 2.

0.075
0.1
0.15
0.3

2Jir

8±r
10.8
6.9
15.8

11.7

28.4

31.0

15.9
2.7

32.0

66.4

6.7

11.0

Mortalities of honey bees (HB), alfalfa leafcutter bees (LB) and alkali bees
(AB) exposed to different age residues of insecticides applied to 0 01 acre
plots. Prosser, WA. 1999.
24 hr % mortalities of bees

caged with treated foliage
HB

Treatment

lb ai/acre

Metasystox-R 2EC+

1.5 pt +

Dibrom 8EC

5oz

Metasystox-R 2EC +

1.5 pt+

Dibrom 8EC
Proclaim 5SG
Zeneca #1
Zeneca #1
Zeneca #1
Zeneca #2
Zeneca #2
Check

8oz
4.8 oz
0.05 ml/l
0.2 ml/l
0.8 ml/l
0.25 ml/l
1 ml/l
—

2Jir

LB

&iK
__

—

—

__

—

2.5
2.6
5.9
2.6
0
3.4

4.2
4.2
18.6
2.6
5.1
12.5
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AB

2±r

8hr

2Jbx

8hr

5.8

3.3

8.5

95

3.1

1.0

7.4

129

1.0

2.0

0

o

m

„

5.1

7.2

_

3.0
4.1

0.5
2.5

6.7

11.0
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DETERMINING RE-ENTRY INTERVALS FOR POLLINATORS
FOLLOWING SPINOSAD APPLICATIONS.

B. Bisabri1, D. Mayer, and B.L. Bret
*Dow AgroSciences
109 Canon Drive

Orinda, CA. 94563
925-254-6117

bbisabrifgdowagro.com

Three studies were conducted to determine the safety of spinosad, the active ingredient in

Success* Naturalyte* insect control, to honeybees. Two studies were designed to determine if
night applications totree fruit inbloom could be made without adversely affecting bees. A
separate study was conducted to determine the effects ofa 3 hour re-entry interval on honeybee
mortality and foraging behavior.
Evening Applications

One study was conducted in almonds during bloom in Fresno, CA. Success was applied atnight
at 6.0 fl.oz./A to almonds during full bloom. Applications began about 6:00 p.m. and finished by

12:00 midnight. Five honeybee hives were placed inthe treated and five hives inthe untreated
blocks of 10 acres each, two days prior to the application. All hives were equipped with Todd

dead bee traps. Dead bees were collected inthe traps on a daily basis for two days prior to the
treatment and for 12 days following the treatment. Bee visitation oftreated trees were monitored
12 hours after application. Brood health onall hives used in the study was evaluated 30days
after the application. Mortality ofbees inthe hives located inthe treated blocks was not
statistically different than those locate inthe untreated blocks. Average number ofdead bees per
day was less than 100 dead bees per hive for the duration ofthe study.
Asecond study was conducted incitrus during bloom inRidge Grove, CA. Success was applied
at 9.0 fl.oz./A at night. Applications began approx. 10:00 p.m. and finished by 3:00 a.m.
Evaluation of bee mortality was similar to the almond study. No significant difference was
noticed in the bee mortality between the treated anduntreated blocks. Overall beemortality was
within the normal range. There was no impact onthebrood development or bee visitation
following the application Success to citrus.

♦Trademark

of Dow AgroSciences
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Three Hour Re-Entry Interval

A45 acre field ofblooming alfalfa near White Swan, WA was used as an indicator crop. Five
acres in each ofthe 4corners ofthe field were used as unreplicated treatment plots. The

remainder ofthe field served as abuffer between treatments. Five healthy hives ofhoneybees

were placed in the farthest corner ofeach ofthe 5acre plots and served as replicates. All hives
were covered the morning ofthe applications. Aerial applications were made 09Aug99
beginning 9:00 a.m. and finishing by 9:30 a.m. Success (spinosad) was applied at 4and 10

fl.oz./A respectively, representing the low and high end ofthe label rates for tree fruit pests.
Sevin (carbaryl) was applied at 1lb/A as apositive standard. Three hours after applications were
made, hives were uncovered and bees allowed to forage. Todd dead bees traps were used to
assess mortality. Number offoragers per 15 seconds per sq.m. was used to assess morbidity.
Counts of brood and adults per hivewere made before and after treatments.
Table 1, Effects on honeybee mortality and foraging following 3 hr drying period. (n=5)
jjAgg
9Aug
lOAug
11 Aug
12Aug
No./Todd Dead Bee Trap
Success 4 fl.oz./A
Success 10 fl.ozVA

22.2 a

19.8 a

61.8 a

22.6 a

21.2 a

22.4 a

22.4 a

53.8 a

26.8 a

19.6 a

Sevin 1 lb/A

17.6 a

13.0 a

1,233.2 b

689.2 b

Untreated

20.0 a

24.0 a

29.6 a

Success 4 fl.oz./A

1.8 a

2.2 a

1.0 a

Success 10 fl.oz./A
Sevin 1 lb/A

1.5 a

1.8 a

1.0 a

2.1a

2.5 a

1.8 a

2.4 a

0b

2.1a

2.2 a

Untreated

2.2 a

2.5 a

1.2 a

2.5 a

2.5 a

19.00 a

37.8 a

27.2 a

No. Foragers/15 Sec
2.6 a

Treatments followed by same letter are not significantly different. Tukey's p=0.05

2.7 a

Success at 4or 10 fl.oz./A had no significant effect on honeybee mortality, foraging, or brood
development following a 3 hour drying period. Numbers of brood 10DAA were also not
statistically different for any treatment.
Conclusions

These studies showed that Success can be safely applied at night to blooming trees without a
significant impact on the pollinating honeybees. A minimum 3hour drying period is
recommended following application.
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INFLUENCE OFpH ON SPINOSAD RESIDUAL ONAPPLE PEST MANAGMENT
*B.L. Bret, M. Doerr, E. Peryea, J.F. Brunner

*Dow AgroSciences
4120 Douglas Blvd. Suite 306-363
Granite Bay, CA. 95746
916-780-7477

blbret@dowagro.com

Acommon practice with some insecticides is to add acidifying agents to increase performance.
Another common practice is the addition of foliar nutrients during pesticide applications. Three
studies, 2 field andone lab, were conducted to testthe effects of low pH andfoliar nutrients on
the residual performance of spinosad, the active ingredient in Success* Naturalyte* insect
control. Laboratory studies have shown nophysical or chemical degradation of spinosad at low
pH, however a slight increase insolubility occurs. Increased solubility results insmaller particle
sizes on leafsurfaces, and could potentially result in greater photolysis. Trials were done with
obliquebanded leafrollers (OBLR) and Western tentiform leafminers (WTLM).
OBLR Field Spraved Lab Bioassav. Apple trees were treated with 4 fl.ozVA of Success,
which is below the label rate of 6-10 fl.oz./A. for leafrollers. Treatments were replicated three

times as single tree replicates. Atweekly intervals, leafsamples were taken and placed in 5 petri
dishes, each containing 5 neonate larvae. Mortality was recorded after 72 hours exposure.
OBLR Laboratory Bioassav. Four replicates of five neonate larvae each were exposed to

lppm solutions ofspinosad. Larvae were placed incups and exposed to 24 hr/day UV light to
enhance photolysis. Mortality was determined after48 hr.
WTLM Field Trial. Trees were treated with 6 fl.oz./A of Success. Percent live mines per leaf
were determined at weekly intervals.

Treatments. OBLR studies looked at effects of low pH vs. high pH, with foliar nutrients vs.

without, andwithoil vs. without oil. WTLM studies did not examine effects of oil, since oil

adjuvants are recommended for improved leafininer control. Foliar nutrients used in OBLR
studies included phosphate, phosphoric acid, Zn, Mg, andCa. Potassium carbonate was used to
buffer back to neutral. Foliar nutrients used in the WTLM study included P, K, CaCl, and
TriFol buffer. Solubor (boron) was used to buffer back to neutral.

♦Trademark

of Dow AgroSciences
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Results

Initial control ofleafrollers was not effected by pH or foliar nutrients. In all studies, pH ofless
than 5.0 decreased the residual performance of Success (Table 1). Addition of foliar nutrients

that reduced pH also decreased residual performance. Buffering back to neutral improved
residuality, but at 28DAA control was stillstatistically less than without nutrients.
Table 1. Percent control of neonate leafrollers ex.posed to field-aged leaves. (n=3)
Treatment

1DAA

4DAA

Success, 7.1
Success, 4.8
Success+oil, 7.2
Success+oil, 4.8
Success+nutrients, 4.9
Success+nutrients, 7.0
Success+nutr+oil, 4.8
Success+nutr+oil, 7.0

100 a

100 a

100 a

100 a

99 ab
100 a

8DAA

15DAA

28DAA

98 a

97 a

85 a

88 ab

79 a

50 b

98 a

99 a

84 a

100 a

94 ab

89 ab

39 b

7c

100 a

90 ab

85 ab

49 b

13 c

97 ab

99 ab

88 ab

83 a

61b

93 b

88 b

22 c

33 b

15 c

94 b

96 ab

72 b

53 b
Untreated
0c
0c
0c
0c
Means followed by same lettei •are not significantly differeiit, Tukey's p=l3.05.

41b
0c

Low pH and foliar nutrients also had an adverse effect on the residual performance ofspinosad
on Western tentiform leafrniners in apples (Table 2.). Although numerical differences were
apparent, high variability indata precluded any statistical differences except for the 26DAA
(when transformed due to heterogeneity) and the 46DAA data.
Table2. Number] ive Western tentiform leafininer mines per 20 leaves. ^=4)
Treatment
3DBA
4DAA 11DAA
17DAA 26DAA 46DAA

Success, 7.0
Success, 4.0-5.0
Success+nutr, 5.0
Success+nutr, 6.0
AgriMek, 7.0

27.8 a

10.3 a

23.8 a

8.5 a

Untreated

24.5 a

7.0 a

12.8 a

23.8 a

5.3 a

4.3 a

0.3 a

0.8 c

24.8 a

11.8a

9.6 a

2.8 a

3.5 be

9.5 be

27.3 a

7.3 a

7.3 a

3.8 a

19.5 a

28.5 a

2.8 a

2.3 a

7.8 abc

28.5 a

4.8 a

0.3 a

8.0 abc

22.0 ab

1.8 a

15.0 ab

26.0 ab

3.0 c

Means followed by same letter are not significantly different, Tukey's p=0.05.

Conclusions

Low pH can decrease length of residual control of Success. Immediate control is not affected.

Success is not an organophosphate orcarbamate and does not need an acidic buffer to improve
performance. Do not add anything to the spray tank that may decrease pH below 5.0 such as
foliar nutrients, certain fungicides, or acidifying agents. Keep pH of the solution above 6.0. If
pH drops below 6.0, buffering back to neutral will improve residual efficacy. Noadverse affects
from alkaline (high pH) conditions have been noted in the lab or in the field.
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CODLING MOTH PEST MANAGEMENT WITH SPINOSAD

B.Bisabri1, R. VanSteenwyk, M. Doerr, J.F. Brunner, andB.L. Bret
!Dow AgroSciences
109 Canon Drive

Orinda, CA. 94563
925-254-6117

bbisbari@dowagro.com

Previous studies have show potential for codling moth controlwith spinosad, the active

ingredient in Success* Naturalyte* insect control. Studies were conducted to determine if
spinosad could be integrated in a season-long codling moth program and determine factors for
optimum performance.
Factors Affecting Efficacy
A trial was conducted in Orondo, WA to examine rate, spray interval, and use of adjuvants.

Success was applied at 4 or 8 fl.oz./A, at 7 or 14 day intervals, and with or without an oil
adjuvant. Comparisons were made to Guthion andConfirm at biweekly intervals. An RCB
design with four replicates was done. 100 apples were evaluated for stings andentries at harvest.
Total insectdamage is shownin the figure below. Success showedefficacy comparable to
Confirm with the high rate/7day interval without oil and all treatments that contained oil
adjuvant except the lowrate/14 dayinterval. Success showed efficacy comparable to Guthion at
the lowrate/weekly/with oil and highrate/weekly/without oil. The highrate/weekly/with oil was
statistically different, but numerically close. Oilhad more significant effect at the4 oz. rate than
it did at the 8 oz rate.

Factors Affecting the Efficacy of Spinosad on Codling Moths,
(fruit evaluated 10Sep99. weekly=12 apps. biweekly=6apps)
50
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OIL
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1

1

1
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1

4oz

1
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x14
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1

8oz

I

1

1—

Confirm Guthion untrt
2Ib

Season-Long Programs

Aseason long study was conducted in Fairfield, CA on pears. Applications were made to single
tree plots with RCB design using a handgun sprayer. Applications were timed based on the

codling moth biofix targeted at first and second flight (1A, IB, and 2A peaks). Evaluations were
made by counting codling moth stings at harvest. European red mite and two-spotted spider mite
populations were monitored weekly following the applications. Although Success alone provided
significant fruit protection against codling moth in top fruit compared to the untreated, it's best fit
may be in aseason long program with conventional insecticides. An advantage ofSuccess
programs was the significantly lower mite populations than the conventional OP program.
Treatment

Imidan 70WP

Rate Ob ai/A)

No.Appl.

4.2

1

Pencap-M

2.0

1

Imidan 70WP

4.2

1

Imidan 70WP

4.2

1

Pencap-M

2.0

1

Success* 2SC

0.09

1

Imidan 70WP

4.2

1

Pencap-M

2.0

1

0.28

1

Confirm 2F
Imidan 70WP

4.2

1

Success* 2SC
Imidan 70WP
Confirm 2F

0.09

2

%CM infest.fruit

TSSM/20 lvs

ERM/20 lvs

0.8 a

31.8 b

70.0 b

0.8 a

15.1a

18.4 a

2.1 abed

14.2 a

28.7 a

5.5 cd

4.3 a

2.6 a

6.0 d

3.7 a

3.9 a

4.2

1

0.28

2

Success* 2SC

0.09

3

3.8 bed

0.5 a

0.8 a

Confirm 2F

0.28

3

5.8 d

1.4 a

2.4 a

58.8 f

1.4 a

4.4 a

Untreated

-

-

Asimilar season-long study was conducted in walnuts in Hollister, CA. Programs involving

three applications ofSuccess resulted in 1.2% nut damage caused by codling moth and navel
orange worm compared to 0.4% damage inthe trees treated with two applications ofLorsban-4E

and one application ofImidan 70WP. These differences were not statistically significant. These
results indicated that Success may beused alone or in combination with a soft OP such as

Lorsban orImidan for codling moth and navel orange worm management in walnuts.
Summary

Success showed promise as an effective codling moth program, particularly in season-long
programs. One fit would be in codling moth mating disruption programs where populations are

low, while preserving valuable beneficials. Another fit would be in conventional programs with
OPs or other synthetic insecticides, perhaps close to harvest to take advantage ofshort PHI, or
in-season to minimize effects on beneficials and take advantage ofshort REI.
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EVALUATION OF SURROUND® (KAOLIN) FOR INSECTICIDAL ACTIVITY
Mike Doerr, Jay Brunner and Larry Bennett
Washington State University
Tree Fruit Research and Extension Center
Wenatchee, WA

Surround® (Kaolin, Engelhard Company) is a novel pesticide, the efficacy of which is
based on a thin layer of particle film, consisting mainly of clay, that is deposited on
foliage and fruit. Studies have been conducted inthe laboratory, small field plots, and
some large grower tests to evaluate the efficacy of this product for control of apple and
pear pests. Initial trials have provided valuable insights into thespectrum of activity and
mode-of-action on some pests andnatural enemies. These tests have primarily been
designed to have a continuous coating of Surround® on the foliage and fruit, and the
impacts of thetreatment have been assessed by monitoring pestpopulations and/or fruit
injury. In order to determine how Surround® works against specific pests, individual
trials need to be conducted to determine timing, rates and frequency of applications that

provide optimum pestsuppression with fewest effects on natural enemies.
Surround was evaluated in field tests and laboratory bioassays against several pests in

1999. There appears to be weakaction against codling moth in both field and laboratory
bioassay tests, indicating thatthis product would be a supplement to other tactics like
mating disruption butmight notbe adequate as a stand-alone product for codling moth
control. Surround inhibited the colonization of foliage by leafroller larvae and lacanobia
fruitworm larvae in bioassays and reduced densities and foliage injury by lacanobia
fruitworm in field trials. The impact of Surroundon stink bugs is unclear but does not
appear to have great potential as a deterrent for this pest.
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Surround for control of first generation codling moth, 1999.
Rate

#/50 fruits

Treatment (form./25 gal) Timing1

Stings

Entries

%total injury

Surround

25 lbs

Oviposition

0.8a

3.0bc

7.6b

Surround

25 lbs

Hatch

0.8a

4.0b

9.6b

Surround

25 lbs

Ovip.+hatch

0.8a

Untreated

NONE

0.8a

2.0bc

5.6b

12.2a

26.0a

MRT).

1Application dates for Oviposition timing were 19,27 Jul and 4Aug and for the Hatch timing were 12,18,
25 Aug. Applications for the Oviposition+hatch timing were onall six dates.

Surround for control of first generation Lacanobia subjuncta, 1999
Post-treatment averages
19 Jul

% inf.

% fruit

tray

shoots

injury]

6.8ab
2.8a
1.2a
11.lab
16.8b

0.0a
0.0a
0.0a
0.1a
0.3a

Treatment

Rate/a

Surround
Surround

50 lbs.

Timing
Oviposition

50 lbs.

Hatch

3.3b
1.0a

Surround

50 lbs.

Ovi + hatch

0.3a

Hatch, + lOd

0.7a

Pyrellin
Untreated

Q

lv/20

4.0b

Aug
% inf.
shoots

30.0b
11.3ab
6.7a
31.0b
99.7c

Means in the same column followed by the same letter not significantly different (Fisher's Protected LSD
p=0.05).

Surround for control of summer generation obliquebanded leafroller, 1999.
Treatment Rate/a
Surround 50 lbs.
Surround 50 lbs.
Surround
50 lbs.
Lorsban 50 3 lbs.
Untreated

Timing
Oviposition
Hatch
Ovi + hatch

Hatch, + lOd

Post-trt avg.
% inf shoots

~

5.7bc

6.0bc
0.5a

3.1ab
18.4c

Means inthe same column followed by the same letter not significantly different (Fisher's Protected LSD
p=0.05).
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SUMMARY OF ENTOMOLOGY TESTS USING A NEW ULV SPRAYER
TECHNOLOGY

Jay Brunner1, Gary Van Ee2 and Mike Doerr1
1 Washington State University
Tree Fruit Research and Extension Center

Wenatchee, WA

2Michigan State University
Department of Engineering
E. Lansing, MI

There are several ways to reduce pesticide use but one that has not been explored in any
greatdetail in Washington is sprayer technology. Dr. Gary Van Ee of Michigan State
University, a well know agricultural engineer, has spent a great deal of his career
working on improving sprayer technology. While on sabbatical leavein Wenatchee, he
examined the principles of sprayertechnology as it relates to several differentaspects of
fruit production in the Pacific Northwest. Improved sprayer technology may provide
opportunities to reduce pesticide application costs, reduce rates of somepesticides and
improveperformance of certain agricultural chemicals.
Scientists at WSU Tree Fruit Research and Extension Center tested two types of

experimental sprayers over a variety of uses. Althoughdifferent in design the Proptec
and the Curtec sprayers delivered pesticides using very similar technology to produce
uniform small droplets. The general experimental design was to compare the small
droplet-tower sprayers delivering pesticide at 30 gals/acre (10X concentrate) while
traveling at 4 mph with a conventional sprayer delivering a full dilute sprayof 300
gal/acre traveling 1.5 mph. Tests included a dormant oil spray against San Jose Scale,
field-aged residue tests againstleafroller (results in table 1 and 2 below), and plant
growth regulator activity on apple. Table 1 shows very little difference between the two
sprayers. The chemicals tested have three very different modes of action, but all three
must be ingested to be effective. Success 2 SC (spinosad) acts on the neuromuscular
junction, Dipel WDG (Bacillus thuringiensis kurstaki) is a stomach poison and Confirm
2 F (tebufenozide) is an insect growth regulator. Coverage is critical to the effective
application of these insecticides. Table2 estimates the relative proportion of active
ingredient deposited on test trees by the two competing sprayertechnologies. The
sprayers were loaded with a copper fungicide andboth sprayers were calibrated to deliver
the same quantity of material. Targets were placedat various locations in a series of
trees. After application the targets were removed from the trees and the copperresidue
was washed from the targets. Analysis oftherinsade generated these data. The
conventional sprayer deposited about 70% as much copper as the Curtec. The two
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sprayers deposited similar amounts ofproduct in the lower and middle portion of thetree
with the Curtec sprayer depositing significantly more high in thetree.

Table 1. Test ofapplication strategy and concentration onfield-aged residues against
obliquebanded leafroller neonates, 1999.
Treatment

Rate/100 gal Applicator2

Avg. corr. % mortality2
1 DAT
7 DAT
14 DAT

28DAT
Success 2 SC

6floz

Rears

100.0c

lOO.Od

96.7d

89.7c

Success 2 SC

60floz

Curtec

100.0c

lOO.Od

95.8d

81.0c

Dipel WDG
Dipel WDG

2 lbs

Rears

99.0c

82.2c

56.8c

24.6b

20 lbs

Curtec

90.3b

68.6b

44.2b

24.0b

Confirm 2 F1
Confirm 2 F1

18floz

Rears

98.1c

98.1d

93.9d

90.2c

180floz

Curtec

97.1c

98.1d

98.1d

90.8c

Means inthe same column followed bythe same letter not significantly different (Fisher's Protected LSD,
p=0.05). Anymeanfollowed bythe letter 'a' not significantly different from theuntreated control.

1 Latron B-1956 was added to both Confirm 2Ftreatments ata rate of8fl oz/100 gal.

2Rears applicator- Rears Pack-Blast PTO airblast sprayer applying product at 300 gal/acre as adilute spray
(tractor traveling 1.5 mph). Curtec applicaor- Applying product at30 gal/acre as a 10X concentrate spray

(tractor traveling 4 mph).

Table 2. Test of application strategy ontheoretical deposition ofactive ingredient as
measured with copper, 1999.
Relative

Height
High

Rears

0.70

1.47

Middle

0.41

1.34

West

Curtec

0.94

1.50

0.68a

1.44b

East

0.76

0.96

Middle

0.54

0.71

Average of High sites
Middle

measure of Cufppnfl

Locale
East

West

0.70

0.58

Average of Middle sites

0.66a

0.75a

Low

East

0.68

0.91

Middle

0.71

1.06

West

0.79

Q.»

0.73a

0.83a

0.69a

1.01b

Average of Low sites
Average of each test site

Means inthe same ROW followed by the same letter not significantly different (paired t-test, p=0.05).
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TOXICITY OF FOUR INSECTICIDES TO GRAPE MEALYBUG
John Dunley, Bruce Greenfield
Washington State University
Tree Fruit Research and
Extension Center 1100 N. Western
Wenatchee WA 98801
Materials and Methods

Grape mealybugs were collected from 2 local orchards andthen brought into the laboratory. The mealybugs
were bioassayed using 100 ml scintillation vials into which 2 mis. of the appropriate compound and ratewere
placed and then swirled for 30 seconds.
The excess was then expelled and the vials were then dried using low-pressure air for 30-40 minutes. Each rate
was done with 4 repetitions including the check, which received double distilled water.
10 first or second instar mealybugs were then added to each vial.

All vials were then placed in a rack in a controlled growth room where they were kept at 72 F.
They were then checked at 48 and 96-hour intervals.
Each vial was then examined under a microscope in order to determine the condition of each insect.

The numbers of dead mealybugs were noted at this time, and the results were analyzed using Polo PC.

Bio Assays of Grape mealybug 1999 Summary of results at 0.95 confidence
Compound

n

Slope

LC10

LC50

LC90

(std.err)
1

1

48hrs
96hrs

240
240

.709

4.99

320.55

20567

(.102)

(.154-22.70)

(76.31-5280.5)

(1946-2386570)

.557

(.096)
2

2
Provado

Provado

Pyramite

Pyramite

48hrs
96hrs
48hrs
96hrs
48hrs
96hrs

230
230
240
240

280
280

% control

mortality

.261

(.004-1.71)

52.24

10456

(13.15-217.95)

(1511-714062)

.08

.00025

.0096

.3721

(.13)

(.00001-.0016)

(.0014-.0274)

(.118-4.48)

.638

.00002

.0025

.256

(.146)

(.00-.0005)

(.00002-.0115)

(.065-8.15)

.817

.000

.013

.468

(.158)

(.000-.002)

(.004-.025)

(.221-1.93)

.547

.00

.001

.189

(.176)

(.00-.00)

(.000.005)

(.071-2.328)

.605

14.91

1952

255387

(.095)

(2.49-44.25)

(829-6298)

(48001-5164517)

.629

2.417

262.6

(.102)

(.188-10.24)

(96.87-667.63)
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28533

(7528-289282

0%
12.5%

10%
17.5%
2.5%

5%
2.5%

10%

Section 4. Chemical control/new products
MANAGING SAN JOSE SCALE WITH MINERAL OILS IN PLUMS

Walt Bentley, Dick Rice, Kevin Day, and Carlos Hernandez
University of California, Kearney Agricultural Center
9240 S. Riverbend Ave., Parlier, CA 93648

A block of mixed Black Amber and Queen Rosa plums were treated on February 10, 1999 with a

400 gallon mixture of either Volck Supreme Oil (8 gpa), Orchex 692 Narrow Range Oil (8 gpa)
or left untreated. These treatments were replicated three times and applied to 64 tree plots.
Treatment effectswere measured by randomly sampling 200 fruit from each plot at harvest
during July, and evaluating SanJose scale infestation.
San Jose scale infestation at harvest of the Black Amber (7/3) and Queen Rosa (7/7), resulted in

significantly (P < 0.05, Fisher's Protected LSD) less scale infested fruit by the Volck Supreme
and Orchex 692 applications when compared to the untreated check. For the Black Amber
cultivar, the Volck Supreme treatment averaged 1.25%, the Orchex 692 treatmentaveraged
1.50% and the untreated plums averaged 10.75% at harvest on July 3 (Table 1). For the Queen
Rosa, the Volck Supreme treatment averaged 4.19% infested fruit, Orchex 692 averaged 4.83%
and the untreated control averaged 14% (Table 1).

A second trial was performed on a mixed block of Royal Diamondand Rosemary plums. In
February 1998, four insecticide treatments were applied to 30 tree plots. Materials used were
Applaud 70W (1.5 lb/acre), Esteem 2.9 EC (0.1 lb/acre) or Diazinon 50WP (2.0 lb/acre). Each
material was appliedwith 6 gallons of Volck Supreme oil in a dilutionof 400 gpa. The fourth
treatment consisted of Volck Supreme applied alone at the rate of 6 gpa in 400 gallons of
mixture. These treatments resulted in varying and significantly different infestations of San Jose
scale at harvest (Table 2). On February 10,1999, the 1998 treatedareas were divided in half and
treatedwith either VolckSupreme Oil (8 gpa) or Orchex 692 NarrowRange Oil (8 gpa). This

was applied in a mixture of 400 gpa with a high volume air carrier sprayer, driven at 2 mph.
Treatments were replicated three times. An analysis of variance on infestation (400
plums/treatment) using a split plot design was performed. The main treatments being the 1998
scale populations and the subplot treatments beingthe 1999 oil spray.
Where treatments were applied to the late harvested mix block of Royal Diamond and Rosemary
cultivars, there was significant interactionbetween the previousyear's population and the effect
of oil on San Jose scale infestation, when the infestation of each sample was combined. Table 2

presents infestation at harvest for the mainplot (1998) and infestation at harvest for the subplot
(1999). Table 3 presents influence of the 1998 treatments (main plot effects) on scale
populations, showing significant differences (P < 0.05) in infestation based on treatment in 1998.
The plots with the lowest San Jose scale infestations (Applaud andEsteem) in 1998 also had
fewer scale infested fruit in 1999 when compared to the plots with the highest scale infested fruit

in 1998 (Diazinon and oil alone). In analyzing the subplot oil treatments on the combined
infestation of Royal Diamond and Rosemary plums, Volck Supreme Oil treated trees(4.9%
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infested fruit) had significantly (PO.05, Fisher's Protected LSD) less scale than the Orchex 692

sprayed trees (6.23% infested fruit).

Table 1. Influence oftwo dilute oil sprays (2/15/99) on San Jose scale infestation oftwo pi

urn

cultivars

Black Amber (7/3)
Treatment

Rate/acre

% Infested

Untreated

#ofSJS

Queen Rosa (7/7)
% Infested

#ofSJS

10.75 b

16.00 b

14.00 b

29.17 b

Volck Supreme

8 gal/400

1.25 a

1.25 a

4.91a

Orchex 692

8.92 a

8 gal/400

1.50 a

1.75 a

4.83 a

8.00 a

Table 2. Average %infestation of San Jose scale infestation on Royal Diamond and Rosemary
plum (combined), August 1998 and 1999
Trealtment

Average % infestation

1999

1998 + 6 gal Volck

Orchex 692, 8 gal
Volck Supreme, 8 gal
Orchex 692, 8 gal
Volck Supreme, 8 gal
Orchex 692, 8 gal
Volck Supreme, 8 gal
Orchex 692, 8 gal

Applaud 70W, 1.51b
Applaud 70W, 1.51b
Esteem 2.9EC, 0.1 lb
Esteem 2.9EC, 0.1 lb
Diazinon 50WP, 2.0
Diazinon 50WP, 2.0

Volck Supreme, 8 gal

1999

1998

3.25
3.66

1.80 a

6.33
1.58

10.00 a

9.00
8.33

—

6.33

—

6.16

31.20 b
44.15 c

Table 3. Average %infestation of San Jose scale infestation on Royal Diamond and Rosemary
plum (combined), August 1998 and 1999
Average % infestation

1998 Treatment + 6 gal Volck
Applaud 70W, 1.5 1b
Esteem 2.9EC, 0.1 lb

1.80 a

3.45 a

10.00 a

3.95 a

Diazinon 50WP, 2.0

31.20 b

8.67 b

Control

44.15 c

6.25 ab

1998

1999

Table 4. Average %infestation of San Jose scale infestation on Royal Diamond and Rosemary

plum (combined), August 1999

Average % infestation
1999 Oil treatment

Volck Supreme, 8 gal
Orchex 692, 8 gal

1999
4.9 a

6.23 b
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Section Leader

John Dunley

Comparison of several bioassay techniques to determine levels of susceptibility ofpear
psyllato several insect growth regulators (IGRs).
Greg T. Hannig
John E. Dunley

Dept. of Entomology, WSU
Tree Fruit Research and Extension Center

1100 N. Western Ave. Wenatchee, WA 98801

Pearpsyllais an important pest of pears and a major problem withtrying to
control it is the development of resistance. Resistance risk assessments are used to
establish baseline levels of susceptibility using a standard bioassay, monitorlevels of

susceptibility in natural populations, and implement management tactics accordingly.
This study focused on thefirst step by developing an effective IGR bioassay, then using it
to establish baseline levels of susceptibility for three JH analogs and three chitin
inhibitors. There were many difficulties in the development of the IGR bioassay.

Despite these barriers, baseline levels of susceptibility were established for all chemicals
examined. The most interesting pattern seen in the JH analog bioassays was an increase
in variation over time, which was thought to be caused by the increase in leafage. A
secondset of bioassays, in which the leaves were all the same age, was run to test this

hypothesis and still there was a significant amount of variation. This suggested that leaf
age was not thecause of the variation observed. Another hypothesis was thattheage of
the pearpsyllafemales might affect the variation in the bioassay. Experiments run to test
this hypothesis showed improvement in two of the threeJH analogs examined.
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6. Biology/Phenology
ASSOCIATION OF SPIDER MITES AND POWDERY MILDEW IN APPLE

Michael Reding, Diane Alston, and Sherm Thomson

Utah State University, Department of Biology, 5305 Old MainHill, Logan, UT 84322-5305

Knowledge of interactions among pests is important for developing ecosystem based pest
management programs. Tetranychid mites and phytopathogenic fungi are common pests in
agroecosystems. Spider mites (Tetranychus urticae (Koch) and T. mcdanieli (McGregor)) and
powdery mildew (Podosphaera leucotricha (Ell. &Evherh.) E. S. Salmon) are common pests of
apples in the western United States. We documented an association between spider mites (T.
urticae and T. mcdanieli) and powdery mildew (P. clandestina) on sour cherry. Observations in
the field suggested that a similar association occurred on apple. In 1998, we surveyed apple
leaves with and without mildew for the presence of spider mites in three apple orchards in
northern Utah.
MATERIAL & METHODS

We surveyed three apple orchards in northernUtah (Payson, Santaquin, and SpanishFork), in
1998. Sixty leaves of each type (with mildew and without mildew) were collected from each
orchard and one leaf of each type (mildew infested & no mildew) was collected from each tree

sampled. In the Payson orchard on 17 August, 10 mildew infested leaves and 10 leaves without
mildew were collected from each of 10 trees, and within trees each leaf was collected from a
different terminal. The fourth leaf from the distal end of terminals was used so leafage was

similar. The orchards were sampled 2 or 4 times during the summer.
RESULTS

T. urticae and T. mcdanieli were found in the samples. In the Payson orchard on 14 July, and 4

and 17 August, and the Santaquinorchard on 4 August, higher densities of each spidermite life
stage (adult, immature, egg, and all stages combined) occurred on the leaves with mildewthan
leaves without mildew (P < 0.05). A higher percentage of leaves with mildew were infested with

each stage of spider mite in the Payson orchard on 14 July and 4 August (adult, immature, egg,
and all stages combined), and on 17 August (immature, egg, and all stages combined) (P < 0.05).
No differences in percentage of leaves infested occurred in the Santaquin orchard. Spider mite
densities were very low in the Spanish Fork orchard and no significant differences in densities or
percentage of leaves infested occurred.
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Section No. 6, Biology/Phenology

SEASONAL PHENOLOGY OF LACANOBIA FRUITWORM IN APPLE ORCHARDS

Mark Hitchcox2, Pete Landolt3, Jay Brunner1 and Richard Zack2
1 Washington State University
Tree Fruit Research and Extension Center
Wenatchee, WA

2 Washington State University
Dept. of Entomology
Pullman, WA

3 United States Department of Agriculture
Agriculture Research Service
Wapato, WA

Intensive field observations of Lacanobia subjuncta were conductedto provide support

for thedevelopment of a predictive degree-day model. Seasonal phenology was
determined by sampling from several commercial orchard sites in the Columbia Basin
and Yakima Valley.

Detailed description ofthe male and female moth activity was the primary focus ofthis
study. Adult moth flights and mating status offemales were assessed using three
different trapping methods: pheromone, food-bait, and blacklight traps. Females were
removed from the blacklight and food-bait traps anddissected to evaluate mating status.

Season-long sampling for lacanobia fruitworm moths indicated two major periods of
flight. The first flight occurred from early May through early July, with peak moth
activity in early June. The second flight began near the first of August and continued
through September. All three tapping methods provided essentially the same pattern of
adult flight in each generation. The sexratio was close to 50:50 in the non-pheromone
trapping systems. The development ofa predictive degree-day model isconfounded by a
long pre-oviposition period and a difficulty in locating newly deposited egg masses.
Ovarian development was classified by dissecting females moths removed from
blacklight and food-bait traps. Ovarian development was categorized from unmated
females to senescent mated females (eggs laid). These data will aid in predicting

oviposition and provide important support for the development ofa predictive degree-day
model.
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DEVELOPMENT OF A PREDICTIVE MODEL FOR THE LACANOBIA
FRUITWORM

Mike Doerr and Jay Brunner

Washington State University
Tree Fruit Research and Extension Center
Wenatchee, WA

Apredictive degree-day model is currently under development for lacanobia fruitworm.
Intensive field monitoring ofboth larval and adult phenology, as well as laboratory

rearing ofall life stages under constant temperature regimes, provided the data to develop
this model. It appears that adult biofix (capture ofthe first moth) is closely associated
with that ofcodling moth, but the preoviposition period and time for eggs to hatch may
be longer The upper and lower temperature thresholds for larval development appear to
be similar to that ofthe codling moth (upper-88°F and lower-50°F) with the larvae going
through one more instar than the codling moth.

Newly hatched Lsubjuncta larvae were placed individually on apple foliage in small
petri dishes and on artificial diet in the same containers. These dishes were then placed

in controlled environmental growth chambers kept at constant temperature (10,12.5,15,

20,25,27.5, and 30 °C) and a16:8 L:D photoperiod. Each molt oflacanobia was

recorded. Atthe time ofthis publication development to adult was not complete at all

temperatures so estimates were based on data collected to date. These data indicate that
the thresholds for development may be in asimilar range for those ofcodling moth
[upper- 88-92°F (32+°C), lower- 48-50°F (9-10°C)].
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6. Biology/Phenology
PLUM CURCULIO BIOLOGY AND MONITORING IN UTAH
Diane G. Alston

Department of Biology, Utah State University, 5305 Old Main Hill, Logan, UT 84322

The plum curculio (PC), Conotrachelus nenuphar (Herbst) (Coleoptera: Curculionidae)
directly attacks the fruit of a wide range of stone andpome fruits. It is native to North
America, east of the Rocky Mountains, and presumably fed on native wild Prunus and
rosaceous hosts before the availability of cultivatedfruits. However, a small isolated

population occurs in the Brigham City area of Box Elder County in northern Utah, and is
the only confirmed population in the West. It was first identified in Utah from sweet
cherry and plum in the early 1980's. In the eastern U.S., PC is an annual threatto
commercial orchards (especially a problem in apple), causing significanteconomic loss if
not controlled. In Utah and the West, PC is a quarantine insect and a threat to the
region's fruit industry.
Biology

The Box Elder County, UT population of PC appears to be similar to the northern strain
in the East. It is univoltine and with an obligate diapause during the adult stage from
approximately late September through April. The first trap catch of an over wintered
adult PC was on 27 April 1998 (home yard sweet cherry) and on 20 April 1999(roadside
wild plum). The major emergence period of adults was from early May to early June
(Fig. 1Aand B), and peak emergence occurred at late petal fall for cherry and plum.
Adults were in host trees, ready to feed and oviposit before green fruit was available.
The majority of eggs in sweet cherry occurred from late May to late June, while peak
larva densities were found from June to mid-July (Fig. 1A). The phenology of PC eggs
and larvae in fruit overlapped substantially with the fruiting period of plum, cherry,
peach, and apple, but not with apricot (phenology of apricot was earlier than PC). A
second, smaller peak of adults occurred during August and September (Fig. 1A and B),
which was summer generation adults feeding in trees before moving to overwintering
sites.

Fig. 1B. Densityand Phenology of Rum Curculio Adultsin Sweet

Fig.1A. Densityand Timing of Rum Curculio Adults, Eggs and

Cherry and Wild Rum-1999

Larvae in Sweet Cherry -1998
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The sex ratio ofadult PC caught in traps was skewed toward males during the fruiting
period at most sites (female proportion 0.29- 0.45). Trap collections with ahigher
proportion offemales (female proportion > 0.5) tended to be later in the season after fruit
were present and when PC adult densities were lower. Ahigh proportion offemale PC

collected in the early spring were already mated with mature eggs. Summer generation
females entered diapause unmated and with immature ovaries. Therefore, mating appears

to occur during the early spring as PC emerges from overwintering sites or shortly after '

dispersal to host trees.

Fruit Hosts and Infested Sites

PC oviposition scars on fruit and eggs and/or larvae in fruit were found in sweet cherry,

tart cherry, wild plum (Prunus americana), cultivated plum, apple, and apricot. No PC
injury was found in peach or pear. Peach is alikely host, but evidently not acommon
one in Box Elder Co. Pear is likely apoor or non-host. Sweet cherry and wild plum are

the most common fruit hosts in Box Elder Co. PC has primarily been found in neglected
sites that do not receive insecticide sprays, pruning, etc. These sites are home yards

(predominantly sweet cherry), roadside wild plum, and neglected orchards
(predominantly tart cherry). Based on a survey ofover 300 sites, the residential areas of
Brigham City have the most infested sites and these are predominantly sweet cherries in
home yards. To date, PC infested fruit has been found at 75 host tree sites in Box Elder
Co. The phenology ofcherry and plum seems to be most closely aligned with that of

over wintered adults emerging in the spring and seeking green fruit for feeding and
oviposition. PC phenology does not overlap as well with apricot (earlier) and apple

(later).

Adult Monitoring

Pyramid and circle traps were both effective in trapping PC adults (Fig. 2A and B). Limb
jarring, twig-mimic traps, and sticky trunk bands were not effective (Fig. 2A). No
statistically significant enhancement in trap catch was found by adding attractants to traps
(1998: mechanically injured green fruit; 1999: PC aggregation pheromone, fruit essence
(cherry and plum), and plum extract), although some stimulation ofcatch was observed
with acombination oftart cherry essence and pheromone in tart cherry sites and with

plum extract in awild plum site. Circle traps are attached directly to the tree trunk,

whereas, pyramid traps are placed on the ground adjacent to the trunk. The circle trap is

less expensive to make and easier to use, especially in home yard sites.
Fig.2A.Adult PC Monitoring Techniques-1998

Fig. 2B. Adult PCMonitoring Techniques -1999

Effectiveness of Traps & Green Fruit Bait

Comparison of Effectiveness of Cirde Trap vs. Pyramid Trap

• Circle Trap
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Sweet Cherry

Monitoring Tachniqua

*4orchard sites=3 tartcherry orchards &1 sweetcherry orchard
P=0.0228 : Tukey's studentized range test usedtoseparate means

Tart Cherry

•For onesweet cherry and two tart chetiy orchards from first catch toOct. 6
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FLIGHT PHENOLOGY OF ORIENTAL FRUIT MOTH

AND LESSER APPLE WORM IN THE WILLAMETTE VALLEY, OR

Barry B. Bai, Kerri Schwarz, Karl Puis, Jennifer O'Neil
Oregon Department of Agriculture, Plant Division
635 Capitol St. NE Salem, OR 97301

Oriental fruit moth (OFM) has been occasionally documented in the Willamette Valley; however, those

specimens may have been mis-identified due to the presence of a closely related species, the lesser apple
worm (LAW). No voucher specimens exist that allow us to confirm the previous identification of OFM.
Concerns of an agricultural trade issue brought to our attention questions of whether OFM exists in the
Willamette Valley, and if so, how its flight phenology compare to that of the morphologically similar
species, LAW. Such information is useful to determine when a trapping program should be implemented
(e.g., during the peak adult flight period) and to confirm the OFM free status for certain counties. This
would allow nursery stock from these counties to be shipped to other states or countries (e.g., Canada)
without quarantine treatments such as fumigation. In this study we were interested in (1) determining
whether and where OFM is present in the Willamette Valley, and (2) documenting adult phenology of
OFM. In order to achieve the above, we have to study the same questions for LAW because both species
can coexist and may be confused with each other.

To detect the presence and distribution of OFM and document its flight phenology, we monitored six sites
for both OFM and LAW using Pherocon IC traps baited with OFM pheromone, which attract both OFM
and LAW in the field. The traps were placed in one site each in Clackamas and Marion counties, and two
sites each in Linn and Polk counties from April or May through November in both 1998 and 1999. In
Clackamas Co. one trap was placed in an organic peach orchard in 1998 and five were set in the same
orchard in 1999. In all other counties—depending on the size of the chosen site—two to six traps were
placed in each cherry, peach, or plum orchard in 1998 and 1999. In 1998 all traps were checked
approximately every two weeks at all sites until the end of June. Starting in July, traps were checked
every week at all sites except the Clackamas site. In 1999 all traps were checked weekly. Trap bottoms
were replaced when target specimens were found or when traps were dirty. The removed trap bottoms
were brought to the laboratory for examination. Trapped OFM and LAW were identified, counted, and
the numbers recorded.

OFM was found only in Clackamas Co. in the Willamette Valley. LAW was more widely distributed than
OFM and could be found frequently in many counties. Populations of both OFM and LAW were 3 to 6

times higher in 1998 than in 1999 based on the trap catches. OFM adults were fairly abundant in 1998
between late July and late September with two flight peaks, one in mid-August and the other in midSeptember. In 1999, there were also two flight peaks but the peaks were two to three weeks earlier than
those in 1998. The peak flight periods for LAW were not as distinct as for OFM but there appeared to be
at least two flight peaks in 1998 and at least three in 1999. The two main flight peaks for LAW occurred
in the beginning of June and the end of August. In 1999, there was a third flight peak in the end of July.
The peak flight periods of LAW in 1999 were also about one to two weeks earlier than those in 1998.
This study indicates that OFM is present only in one county while LAW is more widely distributed in the
Willamette Valley. Of the 23 traps placed each year in six sites spanning four counties, we trapped LAW
in all sites, but OFM only in one site. Although flight phenology of OFM varied slightly from LAW
throughout the season, both species could be found from the beginning of May through mid-October.
Since the peak flight periods of OFM and LAW overlapped, flight phenology cannot be used as a reliable
guide for species identification of trapped moths. However, detection trapping for OFM can be limited to
August and September, the two months when OFM adults are most abundant.
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Adult Flight Phenology of OFM and LAW in the Willamette Valley
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THE AREAWIDE DISTRIBUTION OF PANDEMIS LEAFROLLER AMONG TREE FRUIT
CROPS IN THE PARKER HEIGHTS DISTRICT

Alan Knight and Mike Marsello
USDA-ARS, 5230 Konnowac PassRoad, Wapato, WA 98951

In the Yakima Valley ofWashington the population dynamics ofPandemispyrusana (PLR) were
studied in a 380 acre area offruit production comprised ofapple, pear, cherry, peach/ nectarine,

apricot, and plum. Adult moths were trapped using low load (10% standard load) sex-pheromone
baited traps and liquid food (fermented molasses) baited traps. Blocks were sampled for
overwintering larvae, summer generation larvae, and fruit injury.

Pheromone baited sticky traps (10% pheromone load) and liquid food (fermented molasses) bait traps

were placed throughout the study site at arate of 1trap per 5acres. One hundred and seventy-eight
traps were checked weekly and maintained as necessary. Blocks were sampled for larvae twice in the
spring and once in the summer by checking 5shoots from 20 trees within 50 mofeach trap site. Just
prior to harvest, apple and pear blocks were sampled for fruit injury. Thirty fruit on 20 trees were
sampled within 50 m of each trap.

Overwintering larvae were found in all crops except peach/nectarine, apricot, and prune. The highest
percent shoot infestations were found in non-bearing apples. Population densities were similar in
apple and cherry and somewhat lower in pear. The percentage ofinfested shoots increased from the
overwintering to the summer generation across the study site, except in pear. The summer larval
population was roughly 4times larger than the overwintering generation. This increase was greatest
in cherry and non-bearing apple blocks, which increased roughly 5- fold and 11- fold, respectively.
Typically, larvae were found in the upper canopy ofsampled trees. Estimates of larval population
density was affected by tree size. This bias may have accounted for the higher densities found in nonbearing apple blocks. Also, Fuji blocks contained shorter trees and had slightly higher larval densities
than Delicious varieties.

Levels offruit injury by PLR were low (< 0.1%) in apples and pears. Blocks with damaged fruit were
clumped into two main areas, both ofwhich were in close proximity to blocks ofcherry and nonbearing apple with high summer larval densities. Furthermore, damaged fruit were clumped in small
areas within these blocks. Fruit injury was well distributed among apple varieties. Fruit injury in pears
was found onlyin one block of Bartlett.

Weekly moth catch data from both trap types displayed awell defined first and second flight ofPLR.
Second generation moth catch was roughly 3times that ofthe first generation. Asmaller increase in
the capture by food bait traps than pheromone traps between generations might be due to the bait
traps filling up with non-target species (primarily noctuids). First flight moth captures were relatively
concentrated in certain areas near blocks ofcherry and non-bearing apple, while second flight moth

captures were much more dispersed throughout the study site. Highest single trap moth catches
occurred late season in pear blocks. Mean seasonal moth captures in pheromone traps in apple, pear,
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and cherry were over 250 moths. Over the entire season, 3,336 moths were caught in food bait traps

and 22,778 moths were caught in pheromone baited traps.

Catches ofPandemispyrusana in food bait traps were separated from other lepidopteran species and

sexed. The proportion ofmale versus female PLR was much higher during peak flight. The

proportion offemales increased in the period between flights.

The correlation ofmoth catch data from sex pheromone baited traps and food bait traps with larval
densities and fruit injury levels were calculated to examine ifthese monitoring tools can predict pest
populations within orchards. Moth catch in pheromone baited traps during the first flight did correlate
slightly with summer larval densities and fruit injury levels. However, due to the variability ofthe

data, many blocks in this study had very high trap counts while no larvae or injured fruit were
reported. Conversely, some blocks had relatively low trap counts, but reported high larval densities

and fruit injury.

Moth catch in liquid food bait traps during first flight also provided areasonably good indicator of
summer larval density and fruit injury. However, moth catch during second flight showed little
correlation to fruit injury. The sex ofcaptured moths does not appear to be amajor factor in the
predictive potential offood bait traps. Moth catch in pheromone baited traps during second flight was
abetter predictor offruit injury than catch in bait traps. The poor results with bait traps for the
second flight was likely due to these traps filling with large numbers ofnon- target insects.

One objective ofthis study was to compare the use ofbait and sex pheromone traps in monitoring
PLR. Ease ofuse was one important factor that we considered. Several problems exist with liquid
food bait traps. These traps were not species specific, so PLR had to be distinguished from other
species. The traps tend to fill up with noctuid moths and many species offlies. Asignificant
percentage ofthe liquid-based traps when placed in direct sunlight dried up between our weekly
checks, thus they need to be checked more frequently or placed in full shade. Finally, PLR caught in
bait traps had tobe sexed. In contrast, pheromone baited traps were much easier to maintain.

However, these traps also have certain limitations. During peak flight the sticky liner quickly becomes
covered with moths and moth scale which reduces their efficiency ofcapture. In some orchards these
traps were filled with leafminers and flies. Also, paper traps lose their shape and effectiveness
following repeated exposure to irrigation.

Results from this study were informative in revealing some aspects ofthe regional population

dynamics ofPLR in the Yakima Valley. Areawide suppression ofPLR populations will likely require

the management ofnon-bearing apple and cherry orchards throughout the summer.
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Section No. 6, Biology/Phenology

Management of native vegetation for control of stink bug
Christian Krupke and Jay Brunner
Washington State University
Tree Fruit Research and Extension Center

Wenatchee, WA 98801
INTRODUCTION

Stink bugs are an emerging pest in many agricultural commodities worldwide,
including apples and pears in Washington and Oregon. The primary stink bug (SB)
species responsible for damage in North-Central Washington orchards is the consperse
stink bug, Euschistus conspersus. This insect spends the majority of its lifecycle in
native vegetation outside orchards, immigrating into orchards only in late summer/early
fall. Research was undertaken to determine whether targeting native vegetation prior to

this immigration would be a viable management tool for reducing fruit injury at harvest.
METHODS AND MATERIALS

3 border management strategies were evaluated in 1999:

1. Border clearing: Border vegetation containing common stinkbughostplants such as
mullein and bitterbmsh was mechanically cleared to bare rock in a 100' long X 50*
wide area immediately adjacent to orchards with histories of high SB damage. This

clearing was conducted in mid-June, well before thetypical onset of immigration into
orchards in late July. Fruitinjury in the blocks was assessed immediately before
harvest to assess efficacy of this strategy in reducing SB immigration and associated
damage.

2. Border baiting: Beginning in mid-June, and continuing through September, SB host
plants adjacent to orchards were baited with a lure containing the primary component
of E. conspersus aggregation pheromone. Lures were placed at 20' intervals in a
200' plot, with baited sections alternating with unbaited controls of similar habitat.
Fruit injury was assessed in each of theblocks immediately before harvest to evaluate
the hypothesis that SB could be retained on native hosts (thus delaying/reducing
immigration to orchards) by the presence of aggregationpheromone.
3. Border spraying: Throughout June, JulyandAugust many growers applied broadcast
applications of chemical insecticides to orchard borders to attempt to reduce SB
populations priorto immigration. Experiments were conducted to attempt to evaluate
a) the mosteffective insecticides; and b) the mosteffective method of delivery of
insecticides to the target insect. Usingmullein plantsbaitedwith aggregation
pheromone, large numbers of SB were concentrated in border areas to be sprayed.
Three insecticides were evaluated: phosphamidon (Swat®), acephate (Orthene®),
formetenate (Carzol®). Eachinsecticide was applied with airblast sprayer (broadcast
overentire border) at 400 gpa and withhandgun sprayer (spray targeting only
pheromone-baited host plants) at 200gpa. Numbers of bugs were counted
immediately before spray application, and at intervals of 1,24,48 and 72 h postspray.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1.

Border clearing: Border clearing did not result in significant decreases in SB damage
at harvest, suggesting that SB adults are able to immigrate into orchards (likely by
flying) from distances of greater than 50'.

Border baiting: Border baiting did not result in significant decreases in stink bug
damage atharvest, suggesting that the presence of pheromone alone is insufficient to
prevent SB immigration into orchards. However, this technique willbe evaluated

further in 2000 in combination with targeted insecticide applications (see below), to
attempt to reduce SB populations before immigration occurs.
Border spraying: The three insecticides tested all showed limited effectiveness in

reducing SB numbers on pheromone-baited plants when applied with an airblast

sprayer (Figure 1). However, in all cases, insecticides performed better when applied
using a handgun sprayer (Figure 2), suggesting that this method is more effective in

delivering spray to the underside ofthe leaf and the leaf axils, where SB are usually
most numerous. Research in 2000 will continue to evaluate the efficacy of this
'attract-and-kiir strategy, as well as assessing rates of pheromone-mediated
parasitism on baited plants, relative to unbaited controls.
% mortality
• 1 h post-spray
• 24 h post-spray
D48 h post-spray

Insecticide

Figure 1. Numbers of stink bugs on pheromone-baited plants at intervals following
insecticide application with air-blast sprayer.
% mortality
•1 h post
• 24 h post

Q48hpost

Swat

Orthene-1#

Carzol-1#

Insecticide

Figure 2. Numbers of stink bugs on pheromone-baited plants at intervals following
insecticide application with hand-gun sprayer.
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Mating Disruption/SIR

Laboratory Evaluations of Consep's Sprayable Pheromone Formulations
James Grenzebach and Thomas Larsen

Consep, Inc.
213 S.W.Columbia Street

Bend, Oregon

Consep, Inc., an environmentally focused, diversified pest control company,
provides products for the commercial agricultural market. Consep manufactures
and distributes safe, effective pest control products that use a variety of
proprietary technologies. Marketed under our mating disruption product line are

our Checkmate® Flowable products that are based on microencapsulated
pheromone sprayable technology.

The primary function of a microcapsule is to alter the physical characteristics of
the core material. The microporous capsule coating controls the evaporation of
the pheromone active ingredient for prolonged release and, subsequently,
extended pest control. Coupling efficacy to ease of use, market pressures have
mandated continued focus and research in order that we may deliver a wider
variety of pheromone actives.
In 1997 Consep introduced, commercially, sprayable formulations for pink
bollworm (Pectinophora gossypiella) and tomato pinworm (Keiferia
lycopersicella). Within the next two years, omnivorous leafroller (Platynota
sultana) and oriental fruit moth (Grapholita molesta) were introduced to the
market. These four products have accounted for over 25,000 bottles and
approximately 250,000 treated acres. Additional targets for the new millennium
are codling moth (Cydia pomonella), peach twig borer (Anarsia lineatella) and
diamondback moth (Plutella xylostella). Initial field trials have been positive and
product development is currently underway. Through our experience and
continued research Consep, Inc. has developed microencapsulation techniques
for virtually any pheromone.
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7. Mating Disruption/SIR
Field Evaluations of Consep's Sprayable Pheromone Formulations
Thomas Larsen

Consep, Inc.
213 S.W.Columbia Street

Bend, Oregon

In 1997, Consep, Inc. obtained registration for its first commercial mating disruption
product based on microencapsulated technology. This microencapsulated product is a
water-based, liquid suspension formulation that can be applied through conventional
spray equipment for the control of pink bollworm (Pectinophora gossypiella). The
introduction of microencapsulated formulations offers growers new flexibility in the
application of pheromones for mating disruption of targeted pests.

Since the introduction of the its first microencapsulated formulation, CheckMate® PBWF, Consep has introduced three additional microencapsulated formulations: CheckMate
TPW-F for control of tomato pinworm (Kelferia lycopersicella), CheckMate OFM-F for
control of oriental fruit moth (Grapholita molesta), and CheckMate OLR-F for control of
omnivorous leafroller (Platynota sultana). In the case of CheckMate OFM-F and
CheckMate OLR-F these formulation provide mating disruption from a single application
for 30 days or longer. These formulations have been found to be compatible with most
agricultural pesticide formulations and spray adjuvants.

Consep, Inc. continues to work on the encapsulation of other pheromone targets
including: peach twig borer (Anarsia lineatella), codling moth (Cydia pomonella) and
diamondback moth (Plutella xylostella).
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CheckMate OLR-F -1998
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7. Mating Disruption/SIR

New Products for Codling Moth Mating Disruption from Consep, Inc
Thomas Larsen

Consep, Inc.
213 S.W. Columbia Street

Bend, Oregon

In the next millennium, two new codling moth mating disruption products will be

available from Consep, Inc. CheckMate® CM Puffer®, a mechanical dispenser
that emits the pheromone as an aerosol spray and CheckMate® CM XL-1000, a
new long-life dispenser.
Registration for the CheckMate CM Puffer was received from EPA on November

23, 1999. Several modifications of the original experimental dispenser design will
be implemented in the commercial unit. All of the electronic components will be
sealed and water proofed. The cabinet materials will be made of improved
polymers that are chemical and UV resistant. The re-set button that limited the

original units to 3,000 cycles has been eliminated. A pre-set timer(30 minutes)
with an accuracy of +/- 5% will be employed along with a simple on/off switch.

The new Puffer will combine durability and accuracy in a simple, affordable, easy
to use unit.

The CheckMate CM XL-1000 dispenser utilizes Consep's patented dispenser
technology combined with improved formulation technology resulting in a
dispenser with a field life of 140 days or longer depending upon temperature and
environmental conditions. Each dispenser contains 270 mg of codlemone (E,E 8,10 dodecadienn-1-ol) and the recommended application rate is 200 dispensers
per acre.
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f. Implementation
1.

Codling moth and apple
Philipp Kirsch
IPM Technologies Inc
4134 N. Vancouver Ave., #105
Portland OR 97217 USA

Results of 1999 season long demonstration trials to control of codling moth on apples
and pears using Last Call CM pheromone + insecticide bait matrix in the Western United
States and British Columbia

Growers of apples and pears in the Western US now have proof that Last Call CM
attracts, kills and controls codling moth. The new product performed successfully in 33
demonstration trials established in commercial orchards in WA, OR, CA and BC. Trials

were conducted near Chelan, Wenatchee, Yakima and Walla Walla in Washington, near
Hood River, The Dalles, Milton Freewater and Medford in Oregon, near Brentwood in
California, and around Kelowna in British Columbia.

Efficacy data was collected with pheromone traps, regular in-season visual fruit
inspection, and harvest sampling of thousands of fruit in both the Last Call CM treated
blocks and comparison blocks.

Trial results will be presented in detail at the conference presentation.

(Last Call and Last Call CM is a trademark of IPM Technologies, Portland, OR)
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7. Mating Disruption/SIR
MATING DISRUPTION OF MOTH PESTS IN MICHIGAN
PEACHES AND APPLES USING THE MSU MICROSPRAYER

James Miller, Larry Gut, Rufus Isaacs, Piera Giroux, Peter McGhee
Department of Entomology and Center for Integrated Plant Systems;
Brian Wright, Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering;
Michigan State University, E. Lansing, MI 48824
Michael Ulczynski, Scientific Research Laboratory, Ford Motor Co.,
Dearborne, MI 48121-2053

Project Objectives:

1) Evaluate the season-long mechanical performance of a single-canister version of the
Michigan State University Microsprayer.
2) Evaluate the season-long disruption efficacy of multiple major pheromone
components released from Microsprayers against multiple peach and apple pests.
Methods:

Microsprayers field-tested during 1999 consisted of a 7 cm diam. x 26 cm tall steel
aerosol can containing ethanolic solutions of pheromone components and pressurized by
the low molecular weight hydrocarbon propellant A70. This reservoir was coupled by a
stainless steel adapter to a Ford automotive fuel injector whose solenoid valve was
instantaneously opened every 4 min. so as to release 8 microliters of solution as droplets
ranging in diameter from infinitely small up to several millimeters. A 9-volt smokedetector battery powered the simple control circuit consisting of one capacitor, two
transistors, and two resistors. Microsprayers were hung by a flexible wire handle high in
the tree canopy and angled so that some pheromone solution was deposited at all
elevations from tree top to orchard floor.

Tests in peaches were aimed at lesser- and greater peachtree borers, as well as oriental
fruit moth. On-farm tests were conducted at four locations in the Hart, MI area using ca.
5 acre plots of processing peaches. Rates of release of (E)3,(Z)13-18:Ac for borers and
(Z)8-12:Ac for OFM were 40 and 260 mg/acre/day, respectively. The density of
Microsprayers was two units per acre. The test was designed to permit comparisons at
each location with plots receiving hand-applied pheromone, as well as with plots
receiving conventional controls. Moth captures in pheromone-baited traps were recorded
weekly. Shoot strikes and fruit damage from OFM were recorded at mid- and end of the
growing season.
Tests in apples were set up similarly and were aimed at oblique-banded and red-banded
leafrollers ((Z)-l 1-14:Ac at 820 mg/acre/day) and OFM as well as lesser appleworm ((Z)8-12:Ac at 260 mg/acre/day). In one site with codling moth pressure, codlemone was
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supplied by hand-applied ropes and two ofthe four Microsprayer plots received a twotree deep border spray ofAsana at weekly intervals. At one large and highly uniform
orchard, the effects ofMicrosprayer density was evaluated at densities of: 0.5,1,2, and 4
per acre, all emitting the same (see above) overall amount ofpheromone per acre.
Results:

In the peach tests, trap catch shut-down for lesser and greater peach tree borers was 98%

and 99% respectively. Microsprayers performed as excellently as did hand-applied
dispensers. Trap catch shut-down ofOFM inpeaches was more variable and less

convincing - ca. 80%. Percent damage/infestation offruit in Microsprayer plots was less
than 0.3%, however, several application ofsoft insecticides were made by two ofthe
growers.

RBLR and LAW were highly disrupted in all apple tests, even at densities of below 2

Microsprayers per acre. OBLR, on the other hand, was disrupted at only about 70 - 85%.
Asignificantly positive relationship was found between Microsprayer density and
disruption ofOBLR. At 0.5 Microsprayers per acre, disruption ofOBLR was not
significant. Control in plots ofapples under very high pest pressure receiving ties for

codling moth and Microsprayers for leafrollers and OFM was encouraging. Fruit damage
from OFM and leafrollers was less than 5%, while that from CM was about 12%. Border
sprays ofMicrosprayer plots with Asana further decreased damage by about 50%.

Microsprayer mechanical performance over the 1999 season was judged very good. Units
held their pressure, released over the whole season without plugging up, used only the
expected amount ofbattery power, and stayed in place throughout the season. Phytotoxity
at our rates ofemission was very low and fully acceptable togrowers.
Conclusions:

1) Microsprayers as currently used appear effective against some but not all moth pests
of peaches and apples.

2) Further work is needed on optimizing use ofMicrosprayers, e.g. blends of
ingredients, dosages, and density of units.

3) Several modes ofpheromone formulation and dispersal are likely to be justified
where there isa diverse complex ofmoth pests, like inMichigan.
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AREA-WIDE CODLING MOTH MANAGEMENT IN THE

OKANAGAN-KOOTENAY STERILE INSECT RELEASE PROGRAM, 1999
Howard Thistlewood

Okanagan-Kootenay SIR Program
325 Dawson Avenue, Penticton, B.C. Canada V2A 3N5

Following extensive review and conditional endorsement by the fruit-growers last winter,
the Program altered course and changed mission from eradication to "achieve and maintainareawide suppression of codling moth below economic levels in commercial orchards", as
recommended by an external Technical Advisory Committee. A Grower & Industry Advisory
Committee also recommended that it "improve the mandate from short-term measures of
eradication to a longer-term integrated program". The Program operated in two areas in different
intensities: Zone 1 (7,400 acres of commercial pome fruits) comprised of part of the Okanagan
Valley, the entire Similkameen and Creston Valleys. It received pheromone traps at 1 per ha,
orchard monitoring and visual inspection, sample tree banding in all sites, damage samples in all
orchards (1414) and in all urban habitats. The aim was reduction of moths in orchards via mating
disruption, SIR, insecticideswhere required, and banding programs, and included a major urban
program in 6,050 sites. The second area, Zone 2 (5,000 commercialacres), received extensive
tree removal, pheromone trapping at 1 per ha, some orchard monitoring and visual inspection,
some sample banding (5,000), some damage assessments (500), and was aimed at reduction of
moths, by chemicals of grower choice, to a level permitting introduction of SIR moths next year.
Also, several "implementation trials" occurred on 10 acre blocks each to demonstrate the effects
of soft technologies (SIR, mating disruption) in comparison with a typical insecticide program,
and we funded urban and orchard research work using Last Call (Sirene). There also was a small

urban program. Zone 3 (3,000 acres, northern area) received no attention in 1999.
The cool and rainy spring weather resulted in low numbers of codling moth throughout the SIR
Program area in the first generation. The numbers of codling moths in commercial orchards and
in urban areas, and proportion of each type of site showing any codling moth, were again below
previous levels in Zone 1 (e.g., Figure 1), and analysis of male catch in traps, damage at harvest,
or larvae in tree bands, revealed significant differences across Zones. Zone 1 traps averaged 0.09
wild moths per trap per week. By comparison, in Zone 2 where SIR is in the third year of a
clean-up campaign, the overall trap average was 2.20. Zone 3 averaged 4.15 moths per trap. Only
144 of the 3221 pheromone traps in Zone 1 picked up more than 10 wilds in total all season and
59 % of the traps did not catch any wild moths at all.
Harvest damage in Zone 1 was lower than that in 1998, at about the same level as 1997. Some
1.56% of Zone 1 commercial orchards had a level of economic damage due to codling moth
(greater than 0.5%) as indicated by a random sampling of 1000 apples and or pears per site; Zone
2 commercial orchards finished at 30.8%.
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Some 240,429 cardboard bands were placed around trees season-long throughout 7,708 acres of
apples and pears in Zone 1to help identify remaining codling moth populations. 1,202 ofthe
1,429 sites did not capture any larvae and the average was .07 larvae per band.
A preliminary analysis ofpesticide sales figures from the BC Ministry ofEnvironment Lands
and Parks, also indicated that by 1999 the use ofazinphos-methyl had been reduced 51% from a

three year baseline for the period 1991-93 in Zone 1where the full SIR Program operated, and
by 26% in Zone 2, where merely orchard and urban clean-up, and tree removal, had occurred.
The careful and well-timed use ofinsecticides, principally azinphosmethyl, was the method of
choice for almost all ofthe growers in Zone 2. However, comparison ofthe results over the last
three years shows very little population reduction and significant damage each year. Hence, the
Program is switching to employment ofmating disruption throughout Zone 2, at 200 lures/acre
together with grower-applied insecticide use, to achieve its goal ofpopulation suppression within
five years. Some 2-3 years are expected to be necessary until damage is reduced to near-zero. In
Zone 1, codling moth populations are extremely low in many sites. Hence, for the next two
years, some examination ofthe most cost-effective choices for long-term management will
occur, including comparisons ofthe minimal mating disruption and SIR regimes which could be
pursued, and whether or not sales ofSIR moths to American orchardists would offset any
reduced rearing needs.

Wild Codling Moth Captures 1999 Zone 1 vs Zone 2

Mean wild per trap 1999 Zone 1 n=2994

Mean wild pertrap 1999 Zone2 n= 2189 (avg)
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7. Mating Disruption/SIR
Third Year of Puffer Trails in Oregon and Washington
Thomas Larsen

Consep, Inc.
213 S.W.Columbia Street

Bend, Oregon

Codling moth mating disruption trials utilizing aerosol atomizers for dispersion of
the pheromone were carried out for the third year in 1999. The number of trial
locations was expanded to nine in1999 and included sites in both Oregon and
Washington. A total of 250 acres were treated at locations in Medford, Parkdale,
Odell, Wapato, Yakima, Royal Slope, Pateros (2) and Brewster. Treated
orchards ranged in size from 5 to 57 acres. Most, but not all, sites had a previous
history of mating disruption and codling moth pressure was considered low to
moderate in all blocks.

The puffers utilized in these trials were obtained from Technical Concepts (Elk
Grove, IL.). In 1999 the individual cans were loaded with a mixture of
codlemone, methanol and propellant (34.5 grams of codlemone + 61.4 grams of
ethanol + 95.6 grams of propellant). The dispensers were operated on battery
powered timers set to puff approximately every 25 minutes (+/- 20%), 24 hours

each day. In 1999, 50 jil vales were utilized that emitted approximately 7.5 mg of
codlemone per puff or approximately 432 mg per day. Each can contained
enough formulation for 4,600 puffs or enough to last approximately 79 days.
Cans were replaced between day 72 and day 75 at all locations. Dispenser
density ranged from one unit per acre to 1.8 units per acre.
All cooperators involved in the 1999 program felt that the results were
commercially acceptable and cost effective. Cumulative moth trap capture in
traps baited with 10x pheromone lures ranged from as low as 0.23 per to as high
as 3.48 per trap. Fruit damage did not exceed 0.1% in any location.
Supplemental insecticide treatments around borders were conducted at all
locations and in some locations supplemental cover sprays were made on all or
portions of the treated blocks.
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ARE PUFFERS AS GOOD AS HAND-APPLIED DISPENSERS FOR MATING DISRUPTION
OF CODLING MOTH AND OBLIQUE BANDED LEAFROLLER?

Alan Knight andBradChristianson and Mark Goehry
USDA-ARS, 5230Konnowac Pass Road, Wapato, WA 98951

Apple pest management in the United States is in aprocess of redefining itself. The tools used to control codling moth,
Cydia pomonella (L.), are changing and the future availability ofbroad spectrum neuroactive insecticides is in question.
New selective materials that will partially offset this loss may soon be registered. Meanwhile, adoption ofmating

disruption (MD) of codling moth has increased steadily since its registration in 1991, and currently, 25% ofthe apple
acreage in Washington is treated with sex pheromones. Yet, MD is not asilver bullet and remains alimited technology,
due to problems in distributing the pheromone throughout the orchard (problem spots are: edges, slopes, windy areas,
uneven canopies, etc.), in effectively controlling moderate to high moth population densities, and due to its higher cost
than traditional tools. Grower surveys have shown that on most acreage treated with MD supplemental broad spectrum

insecticides are applied which likely reduces the potential benefits from biological control. Further improvements in the
efficacy ofMD for codling moth are needed, while further reducing itscost.

New technology is needed to reduce the cost of mating disruption, increase grower's flexibility in integrating this

approach with other tactics, and improving its effectiveness. Various studies are in progress to develop the use of
paraffinic emulsions, sprayable formulations, 'attract and kill' formulations, and aerosol puffers. These products will
allow growers to better manage their use ofpheromones both spatially and temporally. The puffer technology appears
particularly attractive due to its ease ofapplication and high level offlexibility. Puffers can be programmed to release
pheromone at preselected rates, frequency, and time periods. The initial development of this technology used 1-2
puffers per acre arranged around the perimeter of the treated orchard. However, results in various walnuts, apple, and
pear orchards were mixed. My studies beginning in 1998 have used adifferent approach that is much more cost
effective and may avoid the difficulty of distributing pheromone around the orchard's perimeter. In 1998 a 50 acre

apple orchard in Malott was treated with a10 m-band of Isomate-C+ dispensers at the full rate around its perimeter and
then one puffer per hectare (2.5 acres) was deployed internally. Codling moth pressure surrounding the Malott orchard
was high to moderate (32 moths were caught in an adjoining, upwind orchard treated with Isomate-C+). Within the
puffer-treated orchard alow level of injury (0.1 -0.2%) occurred only on the upwind edge. This edge (6 rows) was
sprayed with two organophosphate applications and the remainder ofthe orchard was free of injury and was left
unsprayed.

In 1999 astudy was conducted using replicated 40 acre orchards that compared this puffer arrangement against Isomate
dispensers at either 400 or 200 dispensers per acre. No difference was found among these three treatments. Three

puffer deployments were evaluated that involve different daily cycles ofoperation (12 or 24 h) and the frequency of
puffing (every 15 or 30 min). All ofthe puffer settings for codling moth were similar to the two Isomate dispenser

densities tested (Table 1). However, the 12 hcycle ofoperation (3 PM to 3AM) every 15 min appeared to be more
effective for the oblique banded leafroller (Table 2). This is also the current use of puffers in California for codling
moth. The cost ofthis puffer program is expected to be similar to the cost ofusing a half rate ofIsomate-C+ (200

dispensers per acre) and has amuch lower application cost. Additional studies are needed to assess the effectiveness of
this puffer use strategy and to evaluate its use in combination with sprayable pheromone and 'attract and kill'
formulations. Recent studies by Steve Welter suggest that an optimal puffer deployment may not be a grid but should
consider the primary wind direction in theorchard.

In the second study, three grower's orchards were managed with the use of puffers and border application of handapplied dispensers. Orchards were monitored by aprivate consultant with lure-baited traps and levels offruit injury
were assessed atharvest. Fruit from codling moth and obliquebanded leafroller averaged 0.24 and 0.12%, respectively

(Table 3). These levels of fruit injury were acceptable based on the high pest pressure in these orchards.
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Table 1. Average moth catches per trap from replicated 40 acre orchards treated with either puffers with aborder of
Time period / puffer setting

Moths per trap

Moths per trap

per day
1 mg lure

per day
10 mg lure

Treatment
Isomate 200

17 May to 1 July

Isomate 400

7.5 mgpuff, 24 h per day

Puffers

1.45

-

7.5 mg puff,24 h per day

Puffers

0.72

-

7 July to 27 July

Isomate 400

0.63

-

every 30 min

Isomate 200

0.75

-

1.60

-

every 15 min

1.67

-

Isomate 200

3 August to 25 August

0.30

1.44

Isomate 400

7.5 mg puff, 12 h per day

0.31

1.20

Puffers

every 15 min

0.30

1.22

Isomate 200

1 Sept to 22 Sept

0.26

0.79

Isomate 400

7.5 mg puff,24 h per day

0.23

0.74

Puffers

every 30 min

0.24

0.73

Isomate 200

0.28

1.11

Isomate 400

0.27

1.04

Puffers

0.27

1.09

TOTALS for SEASON

TaVkia'y
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r

r

«-««* vmmw uaFi m icpiiiuieu *u acre orcnaras treated

either with puffers or 200 or 400 Isomate-Special dispensers. Puffer settings were 7.5 mg puffs for 12 or 24 hper day and
Mean moth capture per trap per day
Treatment

6/8 - 7/1

7/7 - 7/27
24 h - 15 min

24 h - 30 min

8/3 - 8/25
12 h - 15 min

9/01 - 9/22

24 h - 30 min

IsomateCM/LR200 per acre

0.15

0.26

0.16

0.36

IsomateCM/LR400 per acre

0.10

0.28

0.12

0.28

Puffers

0.32

0.24

0.09

0.20

•

«

j—j «*• »—-«"5 "«»« ««« vun^uc uauueu leairoiier in tnree replicated 40

rCM/T°pfartS !r,a";d T/tb PUfferS PfUS ab°rder treatment °fInmate CM/LR, Isomate C+ for codling moth only, or Isomate
CM Dispenser

OBLR Dispenser

Season-long CM
catch per trap

Season-long OBLR
catch per trap

% CM fruit

CM/LR

CM/LR

1.8

2.5

0.01

0.10

C+

none

2.3

32.2

0.08

1.37

Puffers

Puffers

0.24

0.12

-

-

10h

injury

% OBLR

fruit injury

7. Mating Disruption/SIR
DEFINITION OF THE ACTIVE SPACE OF PHEROMONE PLUMES FROM AEROSOL

EMITTERS, "PARAMOUNT PUFFERS"

Stephen C. Welter and Frances Cave
201 Wellman Hall, University of California, Berkeley, CA 94720-3112
Design for optimizing programs using alternative pheromone dispensing
technologies requires an understanding of the functional shape and length of the pheromone
plume. Understanding plume dimensions may be especially important for the aerosol
emitters being developed for codling moth and other lepidopterous pests. While direct or
indirect measurements of pheromone concentrations have proven difficult, trap suppression
has yielded rapid and more easily obtained information about the active space for various
dispensing devices. However, interpretation of these data are sometimes confounded by
patchy distributions of codling moth within an orchard or by low levels of resident
populations. Similarly, previous research has also clearly shown that trap suppression is
not always synonymous with damage suppression and as such the significance of trap
suppression needs to be interpreted with caution.
To achieve a uniform distribution of codling moths within an orchard, releases of
internally marked, sterilized codling moth were made on a weekly basis into orchards at a
rate of 30-60K per release date. Moths were released into grids of various sizes with an
upper size 880*1720 feet. A similar pattern of trapping was overlaid on the grid. As such,
we assumed that moth distribution was relatively uniform over the trapping grid. In
addition to increasing grid size, placement of the puffers was varied from centers of the
orchard to along upwind edges.
A single aerosol emitter (Paramount Puffer) was placed within a grid and the rates
of moth recapture were recorded on a daily basis from 1-6 days. Areas which had zero to
low counts codling moth were assumed to have the highest levels of mating suppression
and areas upwind (up to 270 feet) were assumed to represent unsuppressed counts.
Similarly, as counts increased, we are currently assuming that these areas correlated with
lower levels of pheromone. Obviously, this assumption will need to be tested.
Based on moth re-capture rates, the functional plume held a fairly tight core
structure for upwards of 1000 feet, but that distance and breadth varied with sampling date.
Complete trap suppression was observed on some dates up to 1500 feet or beyond. Lateral

spread up to 200^400 feet was observed if the traps were placed within the body of the
orchard where wind speeds are dramatically dampened. Alternatively, puffers placed along
upwind, exposed edges failed to suppress moth recapture within the adjacent tree. Distinct
edges of plumes were noted for some sample weeks which continued the length of the
entire orchard. Alternatively, on some sample dates, plume structure was not easily
defined and appeared more diffuse. Ultimately, definition of the functional space for an
emitter combined with estimates of variability across days should allow for designing
dispenser placements within an orchard.
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Mating Disruption/ SIR

ATTRACTION OF OBUQUEBANDED LEAFROLLER MALES TO VARYING
NATURAL AND SYNTHETIC SEX PHEROMONE BLENDS

Diana McKenzie, Larry Gut, and Rufus Isaacs
Michigan State University
205 Center for Integrated Plant Systems
East Lansing, MI 48824

Abstract:

The response of Michigan male obliquebanded leafroller, Choristoneura rosaceana,
moths to females from three different geographical regions was studied in replicated field
trials during 1999. Our goal was to determine the optimal pheromone blend for
monitoring the phenology and abundance of this insect in Michigan apples. Traps were
baited with either a rubber septum loaded with synthetic pheromone blends or with a live
female from different US regions to study the importance of pheromone blend in mate
attraction. Data from the first flight show that Michigan males have a significantly higher
attraction to females from western regions than to females from the east. The possible
reasons behind this attraction are discussed in relation to the synthetic lure data and
pheromone gland extract data.
Live Female Trials:

Larvae from Michigan, Oregon and New York were collected and reared on apple foliage
until pupation. The females were allowed to eclose and were placed individually in small
wire mesh cages for their second scotophase. These cages were than placed inside large
Delta traps and placed in orchards at the Trevor Nichols Research Center in Fennville,
MI. the numbers of males being caught in these traps were recorded each morning for 4
consecutive days. Results were as follows:
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Lure Trials:

Three sets of red rubber septa lures were made. The first set had varying amounts of El114 Acetate (10,40 lOOjig). The second set oflure trials had varying amount ofZl1-14
Alcohol (10, 50, lOOjig), and the third set oflures had varying amounts ofZll-14

Aldehyde (0, 20, 80jig). All other components in aparticular trial were kept at aconstant
ratio and the total load was approximately lmg. Lures were setin orchards in three

regions, Oregon, Michigan, and Pennsylvania to test the response ofmales to different

lure blends. Results show that Oregon males were sensitive to all components being
varied - with a significant attraction to high levels ofAldehyde, and low levels of

Alcohol and E-Acetate. Pennsylvania males showed asignificant difference only to
changing Alcohol blends. Michigan moths showed significant differences in attraction
only to the E-Acetate ratios, beingmore attractedto the middle level.
Gland Extracts:

Colony females from the three regions in which the lure trials were conducted (Oregon,
Michigan, and Pennsylvania) were analyzed for their pheromone gland content. Gland '
extracts were made during their second scotophase, two hours after lights went out.
Results show the following:

OR

PA

MI

Zll-14

Ell-14

Zll-14

Zll-14

# glands

Acetate

Acetate

Alcohol

Aldehyde

extracted

249.2 a

10.8 a

27.4 a

2.8 a

86%

4%
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1%

46.8 b
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2.5 b
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1.8 c
4%

0%

24.8 c

1.4 b

5.5 b

0.1b

4%

17%

0%

79%

0b

44

42

20

Conclusions:

Michigan male attraction to live females from Oregon was most likely based on amount
of pheromone given off by the females, not on the blend. Males from different regions

show adiffering sensitivity to changing pheromone blends, with Oregon moths being

sensitive to all components.
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Section No. 7, Mating Disruption/SIR
STRATEGIES FOR LEAFROLLER MATING DISRUPTION

Jay Brunner, Chris Nobbs and Peter Landolt2
1 Washington State University
Tree Fruit Research and Extension Center

Wenatchee, WA

2 United States Department of Agriculture
Agriculture Research Service
Wapato, WA

3M sprayable pheromone was applied onceat 20 or 40 grams active ingredient per acre
at leafroller biofix for each flight. Leafroller sprayable pheromone showed consistent
reductions in overall trap catch for the obliquebanded and pandemis leafrollers at both
rates. Results indicate that the higher rate of product delivered at 40 g Ai/acre is

preferred over that of the lowerrate of 20 g Ai/acre. Although therewas consistent
reduction in trap catch in many of the trials, there is no evidence of a reduction in larval
populations using sprayable pheromone at eitherrate. There didn't seemto be a
reduction in mating between blocks.

Hand applied dispensers developed by Pacific Biocontrol were tested at eight different
locations. Each experiment consisted of approximately 30-40 acres divided into 10 acre
blocks. All of the leafroller pheromone dispensers showed consistent reductions in
overall trap catch in the first flight for the obliquebanded and pandemis leafrollers at both
rates. Research indicates that for first flight all dispensers reduced trap catch at

approximately the same level. Although there was consistent reduction in trap catch in
many of the trials, there is no evidence of a reduction in larval populations usingany of
the pheromone dispensers. Theredidn't seemto be a reduction in matingbetween
blocks, but more research must be done to see if there is a higher number of older
females attracted to the bait traps after they have been depleted of egg resources.
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Section No. 7, Mating Disruption/SIR
A LOOK AT LACANOBIA FRUITWORM MATING DISRUPTION

Chris Nobbs1, Jay Brunner1 and PeterLandolt2
1 Washington StateUniversity
Tree Fruit Research and Extension Center

Wenatchee, WA

2 United States Department of Agriculture
Agriculture Research Service
Wapato, WA

Lacanobia subjuncta or commonly the lacanobia fruitworm, has become an increasing
concern to many orchardists over the past three years. Many chemicals have been tested
in attempt to control lacanobia fruitworm, but many of these products are disruptive to
IPM programs and often the timing of applications has been difficult due to the length
and variance in larval development. Mating disruption has proven to be an effective tool
for controlling codling moth in many areas in Washington. Using many of the same
technologies as other the Isomate products, Pacific Biocontrol designed a hand applied
pheromone dispenser for the lacanobia fruitworm.

Hand applied dispenser were tested for control of lacanobia fruitworm at two locations.
Each experiment consisted of approximately 30 acres divided into two 15 acre blocks.
Dispensers were applied at 400 per acre and placed in the upper portion of the tree.
Lacanobia pheromone dispensers showed consistent reductions in overall trap catch in
the first flight, but less consistent flight reduction second flight. Although there was
consistent reduction in trap catch in both trials, there is little evidence of a reduction in
larval populations using the pheromone dispensers. There was a reduction in mating
between blocks, but more research must be done to see if it were enough to have an
impact on overall populations.
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RoyalCrestHandApplied LS Dispenser Pheromone Trap Catch
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MICROSCOPIC ANALYSIS OF TREE LEAVES
SPRAYED WITH MICROCAPSULE FORMULATIONS

C. Thies, and J. Thies, Biological Transport

Laboratory, WashingtonUniversity, St. Louis, MO

The application of foliar sprays, including sprays that contain microcapsules (MECs), is
recognized as a complex process. Microcapsules applied as foliar sprays are intended to
impact leaves, stick to the leaves and remain there until theyno longer function. Leaves
are intended to act as a support platform for MECs while they release their actives by
vaporization into the surrounding environment or until they are consumed by insects
feeding on the leaf. Which mode of action is used in a specific case depends upon the
nature of the actives carried by a MEC.

Significantly, MECs sprayed as a foliar spray do notnecessarily stick or adhere to a leaf
surface. There are several reasons for this. For example, they may not strike a leaf during

the spray process. If they strike a leaf, they may immediately rebound off the leafdue to
theirkinetic energy. If they strike a leafandremain on the leaf as part of a water droplet,
they may drain offthe leafalong with excess water droplets. Even if a MEC initially
adheres to a leaf surface, it may fall off the leaf later due to leaf agitation caused by wind,
washing offcaused by rain, or a combination of wind and rain that occurs in a storm.
These combined factors may resultin loss of a large fraction of sprayed MECs from
leaves, andthereby affect the degree of pest control theyprovide. Accordingly, defining
the distribution of MECs on leaves sprayedwith MEC formulations as a function of time

afterspraying should provide valuable insight into the fate of sprayed MECs. Due to the
small size of MECs, this requires microscopic analysis of leaf surfaces.

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used in this study. Samples (1 cm x 0.5 to 0.8
cm) of the top andbottom surface of each sprayed leafexamined were cut andplaced
directly on standard SEM stubs of 1.2 cm diameter. The surface area of each sample was
then examined systematically in the SEM. Leaves from sprayed walnut, almond, sweet
gum, pear, peach and apple trees were examined. Sprayed peach and apple leaves were
provided by Dr. L. Gut (Michigan State University). Number of leaves examined that
were field sprayed with MECs: 18 (top and bottom surface); 4 (top or bottom only).
Control surfaces sprayed in the laboratory with MECs (5 leaves and 2 non-leaf) or never
sprayed with MECs (3 leaves top andbottom) were examined for reference purposes.
The surface of all leaves examined containedparticles. The number of particles varied

dramatically andrandomly from sample to sample. There also was great variation in the
nature of the particles present. Many were irregularly shaped and obviously not
microcapsules or microcapsule debris. They appear to be inorganic particles. Many
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spherical or sphere-like particles observed had acomplex surface texture. This clearly
indicates that such particles were ofbiological origin and not MECs. Other spherical
particles appear to be MECs based on comparison with the SEM of capsules located on
reference leaf surfaces sprayed in the laboratory. However, such comparisons do not
provide absolute confirmation. All particles located on the surface ofa field sprayed
leaves that appear to be MECs have a diameter of5-20 urn. Larger capsules have not

been observed, although they may be present in the MEC formulation being sprayed. In
general, it is not easy to decipher ifa specific particle located on a field sprayed leaf
surface is a MEC. This is due in part to the infrequent appearance ofparticles that have
the general shape ofa MEC and uncertainty ofwhat geometrical changes a MEC can
experience whenit is field sprayed onto a leaf or after it has been on a leaf for a finite

period. In order to confirm that aspecific particle is aMEC, itwill be necessary to tag
each MEC with a characteristic feature not carried by inorganic or organic particles
found in orchards.

It is logical toquestion whether ornot it isreasonable to expect to find a MEC inthe

small area (0.5-0.8 cm2) examined in a SEM or any other microscopic analysis. The
problem with any microscopic assay procedure is that the area evaluated decreases as the

degree ofmagnification increases. Thus, one is always faced with the question of
whether ornot the area examined by reasonable effort is sufficient to give a
representative picture ofthe total surface. The answer isdetermined by the number of
MECs that should be present per unit area of leaf surface. This number will be a function

ofthe size ofthe MECs sprayed, the dose ofMECs sprayed, the amount of leafsurface
area available to a sprayed MEC and, of course, the fraction of sprayed MECs that stick

or adhere to leaf surface. Mean MEC size and dose sprayed are numbers that are readily
available. Since the mass ofa microcapsule decreases with capsule diameter cubed, the
number ofcapsules required to carry a fixed weight ofactives increase greatly as capsule
size decreases. For capsules of10 urn diameter, a spray dose of1gm ofactives requires

approximately 2xl09 capsules (capsule density: lg/cm3; 80 wt. %actives). This is alarge
number ofparticles. Rough estimates ofleaf surface area for specific orchards sprayed
can be made. Available leaf area will vary greatly from orchard to orchard depending
upon tree size, planting density and leafarea pertree. Inthis study, variations in leafsize
were very apparent. Forexample one sample of sprayed peach leaves was small (3x0.9
cm) while others taken from the same orchard later inthe growing season were much
larger (13x3 cm). The former were sprayed early inthe growing season and were not

fully developed whereas the latter were sprayed after they had fully developed. Thus, the
total leaf area available for MEC adhesion in the sameorchard was much smaller in the

former case than the latter case. Ofcourse, the fraction ofsprayed capsules that adhere to
a leaf isunknown and isa parameter that microscopic analysis ofsprayed leaf surfaces
may provide some insight.
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MICROENCAPSULATED PHEROMONES: ALTERNATIVE FOR INTEGRATED
PEST MANAGEMENT

3M Canada Company
P.O. Box 5757

London, Ontario
N6A4T1
t

M.J. Irwin

^

3M, in collaboration with growers and academic researchers have undertaken a program
aimed at the controlled delivery of insect pheromones for use in Integrated Pest
Management. 3M's proprietary microencapsulation technology is considered an
appropriate delivery method for such products, and to date three main classes of
Lepidopteranpheromones including acetates, alcohols, and aldehydes are being
encapsulated.

Through extensive field trials in a number of insect/crop systems, 3M sprayable, waterbased formulations have been demonstrated to be effective Integrated Pest Management

(IPM) tools. However, in order to make these products a valuable cost effective addition
to the IPM program, a number of parameters including release rate, rainfastness, tankmix compatibility, and phytotoxicity must be more fully understood.
To that end, we will provide an update on recent laboratory developments in product
characterization and their correlation to product performance as measured by trap-catch,
mating disruption and crop damage.
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FIREBLIGHT

CONTROL

EXPERIENCES

IN

THE

SACRAMENTO

VALLEY

OF

CALIFORNIA 1973-1999.
B.G. Zoller

The Pear Doctor, Inc.
4825 Loasa Drive
P.O. Box 335

Kelseyville, CA 95451

_

«

A comparative system for predicting fireblight was developed in the early 1970's. The system is
based on themeasurement of accumulated heat units, which allow multiplication and spread of the causal
bacteria prior to infection courts. Blight bacteria levels were measured in blossom samples examined during
these periods and compared with the accumulated heat unit levels prior to collection of the samples. The
increasing rate ofpopulation development with increasing heat accumulation can bevisualized (Figure 1).
The infection periods are certain wetting events supplying a moisture film, such as rainfall or the
simultaneous occurrence of57° F temperatures (or greater) with at least 90% relative humidity. These latter
events canbereadusing hygromermographs. They often occur at night andarelikely related to dew periods
at temperatures sufficient for the bacteria's multiplication. These films allow the bacteria to move from
multiplication sites such as the stigmas of flowers or older infectionsto infection courts such as the nectaries

of flowers andin some cases shoot tips, wounds or fruit tissues if inoculum levels are high, such as occurs
when older infections are moreprevalentin the orchards.

During 1976 to 1986, extensive monitoring of individual infections occurring in Bartlett pear
orchards in the upper Sacramento district around Yuba City was performed and counts showed a high
correlation (r• 0.86, p = 0.001) oftheratio ofnew infections to older, holdover infections counted through
May 31 of a given year, with the number ofaccumulated heat units (degree hours above 65° F)prior to these
wettmg events described above during the period early bloom through full bloom plus 15 days. These
findings and a resulting control system have been published in several articles (Van der Zwet, T., Zoller,
B.G., and Thomson, S.V. 1988. Controlling Fireblight of Pear and Apple by Accurate Prediction of the
Blossom Blight Phase. Plant Disease 72: 464-472; and Gubler, W.D., Lindow, S., Zoller, B.G., and
Duncan, R. 2000. Pear Diseases, In Production and Handling of California Pears, University of California,
Division of Agriculture andNatural Resources Publication, (in Press).

The record of seasonal accumulated degree hours above 65° F prior to infection periods during
1973-1999 in themidSacramento Valley area around Yuba City is shown in Figure 2. The record of new
infections counted per block (divided by holdovers present) through May 31 is included so that the
correlation with accumulated prior heat for the 1976-1986 period is apparent, and later experiences 19871999can be compared with predicted blight potential.

<

As a result of experiences in the Upper Sacramento Valley (which is ourmost blight prone district
because of the higher accumulated heat totals) in the 1980's, focus was begun on seasons of at least 500
degree hour accumulations as ones which required shortened treatment intervals if these heat units occur

during major bloom periods with high night temperatures. This has worked well enough that it has now
been possible to achieve good blight control even in seasons predicted to be among our worst The final
step allowing success every year has been the total abandonment of dust formulations as treatments.

1997 was such a season in which over 1000 degree hours accumulated in all Sacramento-San

Joaquin Valley areas prior toinfection periods during the most critical early bloom through full bloom plus
15 days time frame. Inspite ofthis, orchardists utilizing this system achieved excellent blight control while
much of the Central Valley pear and apple industries suffered blight so severe it even reached the local
newspapers.
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Section No. 8, Scott Ockey and Sherman V. Thomson

DETECTION OF ERWINIA AMYLOVORA ON LEAVES IN A BLIGHTED APPLE
ORCHARD.

S. Ockey and S. V. Thomson

Department of Biology, Utah State University, Logan, Utah, USA 84322-5305

The spatial and temporal distribution of Erwinia amylovora on 2556 leaves in a mixed cultivar

apple orchard in Utah was monitored during the 1997-98 seasons. Imprints ofapparently healthy
leaves from shoots within 0.3 m of shoot blight and greater than 0.3m or from healthy trees were
made on CCT differential media. Populations ofE. amylovora were detected on usually less than
25% ofthe leaves near infections but once on 90% ofthe leaves during a rainstorm. The highest
incidence was detected onleaves during or soon after rain storms but the populations declined
rapidly during dry days. The bacteria were detected on only 2 of 732 leaves taken from a
distance greater than 0.3m. This is surprising because 26% of the "check" leaves were taken from

trees thathad blight or from trees where blight was present in adjacent trees. We propose that E.
amylovora does not spreadveryfar from oozing fire blightinfections and that it does not survive
very long on leaves. Promptremoval of infections and spot treatments of bactericides on

adjacent foliage may help reduce the reoccurrence of fire blight inorchards. During the 1999
season Jonathan apple leaves were inoculated with bacteria recovered from ooze and a stock

laboratory culture. Epiphytic populations of both bacteria types declined at similar rates.
Unexpectedly, these populations did not decrease as rapidly as the populations did in the 1997,
1998 blighted apple orchard study. At one week bacteria could still be recovered from
inoculated leaves.

(
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8. Tree Fruit Diseases

Status of Oak Root Fungus (Armillaria mellea) in
North Coast Pear Orchards

Rachel Elkins

£

Dr. David Rizzo

U.C. Cooperative Extension

Dept. of Plant Pathology

883 Lakeport Blvd.

University of California

Lakeport, CA 95453

Davis, CA 95616

Armillaria /we//ea-infested areas continue to expand in infected orchards. Research to date has
shown that:

h

1) Orchards have existed for many years with infection centers that were initiated up to 300
years prior to planting;

2) Pathogen spread isprimarily byrhizomorphs, which extend 30cm. or less through the soil.
This contradicts previous assertions that infection is spread mainly by root-to-root contact;
3) Infections become debilitating when they occur atthe root collar, but are tolerated as long as
they remain on peripheral parts of roots;
4) Cultural practices, most likely irrigation, have hastenedrates of tree decline and death in
recent years.

Several areas of study are continuing or planned:

1) Evaluation ofpre-plant, pre- plus post-plant, and post-plant chemical controls using metam
sodium (Vapam®, Amvac Corp.), sodium tetrathiocarbonate (Enzone®, Entek Corp.), and
propoconizole (Orbit®, Novartis Corp.) (1997-current);

2) Exposure of infected primary roots and collars to air to a) dry the bark and offset the
influence of excessive moisture, b) prevent initial rhizomorph infection of the collar area, and
c) allow infected tissues to recover (1999);

3) Evaluation of sprinkler vs. flood irrigation regimes onORF infection and spread (1996present);

(

4) Evaluation of black and India mustard covercrops as a biological fumigant (fall 2000);
5) Screening of new pearrootstocks for Armillaria resistance (in conjunction with theNC-140
rootstock trials) (2001).
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